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Three from County Leave for Army 

9· Three Wayne COW1ty young men 
lett Tuesday, May 21, for 1nduc~ 
tim Into the army at Omaha. 
They were accompanied by 11 
others who went to take physi
cals. 

According to Mrs. Jewell Cav
ncr. clerk of the county selective 
service board, Beven d thOS6 
going for physicals are from 
Wayne COWlty. The other (our 
had transferred Into the county. 

Leaving lBst week were Glenn 
Granquist, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Granquist, sr., Wayne; 
Tom Eaton, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Eaton, Wakefield; and 

Darren Mac kJln. 800 of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Macklin, Carroll. 

Mrs. Cavner reports there 1s 
a caU for two for induction June 
17. The same date there will 
be eight leaving for physical 
examinations. 

A reminder was Issued to boys 
roaching the age of 18. Mrs. 
Cavner said the natlonal law 
requires a boy register within 
Clve days after reaching his 
eighteenth birthday. IIer office 
in the basement of the post of
fice is open weekdays from 1 
to 5 p.m. 
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Typing to Middle . School 
Another course Is being moved 

to Wayne Middle School from 
the high school, Typing I belng 
the latest change. This is ~ 
ginning typing and will be of
fered at WMS starting this fall, 
Supt. Francis liaun reports. 

A three-year transitional per
Iod is provided for the change 
since Typing I Is now offered 
only in hlgh school. Present 
eighth and ninth Rrade pupils 
will thus be allowed to take 
Typing I in high school In addi
tion to the classes in middle 
school. ' 

After transition, however, be
ginning typlng will be ofrered only 
in middle sc hool. On Iy those in 
the eighth grade will be allowed 
to take it. 

Beginning typing thus joins 

Draw.jng Friday 
There will be no Silver Dollar 

Night drawing Thursday. May 
30. Instead, the stores in Wayne 
will be open until 9 Frtctay, May 
31, with the drawing for $400 
at 8 p.m. All businesses except 
the usual service institutions will 
be closed .Thursday in observ
ance of Memorial Day. 

NFO Reports on 
Favorable Sales 

Wayne County officials report 
getting orders for livestock Sev
eral times weekly from (a vorable 
and signed packers, in most cases 
livestock moving at a price ad
vantage. Details will be given 
at a meeting of the organtzation 
Monday, May 27, at 9 p.m. in 
the ASCS office. 

According to the officers, the 
savings in yardage, commission 
and shrinkage alone have yielded 
a sizable pdce advantage. They 
report the figures plus updating 
of production sheets will be fea
tures of Monday's session, mak
ing it an important one for all 
members and others to attend. 

"If we are to insure an orderly 
now of livestock to these pr()o. 
cessors, it is highly imperative 
that we have the utmost cooper
ation among our members," one 
officer of the National Farmers 
Organization said. 

Finally, he pointed out that a 
shipment of copies of the Con
gressional Record concerning the 
role of the American Farm Bur
eau Federation in rural Amer
ica arrived. These are available 
,free to anyone interested and 
each member is being asked to 
have a copy or two with him at 
all times. 

One of the judges at the recent 
music c(lltest in W8.yne thrilled 
all d the band instructors me 
at a time. He would conunent to 
each~ "Out of all the tands rYe 
ever heard, your tand Is me of 
them I" Funny how such an in
nOCUOUS statement can build up 
egos. 

A ,Wayne father sports horn
rimmed glasses now. His litUe 
boy hasn't gotten used to them 
yet and recently asked: "Daddy, 
take off your glasses so I can 
see you." 

The Scouts in Wayne were 
selling jamboree tickets. A local 
resident jokingly told the small 
Scoot who called at the house 
he'd I:A<Y • ticket if the Seout 
would help fill In the ditch where 
a sewer line was ~ .Put in. 

t The ditch was - 20 feet 
I Img and 10 Ceet deep. The Scout 

sald he would help. so the _ 

t
owner ooq,ht • ticket. He forgot 
.bout bls llitle joke until later 
when he lookea out IIIId saw the 
Seout filling the t<ench with the 

. aid d other boys and girlS. 'l'IIo\Y 
bad' been working over an hour 
til the job-all for ~e ticket.! 

science, music, art, homemaking 
and shop as middle school 
courses. Pupils attending school 
in the Wajne-Carroll system in 
middle school and CBn get much 
more advanced training in the 
subjects In higll school as a 
result. 

theTh~I(?~ .. ur!~o S~~c;\18~':fl~~w~: THREE YOUNG MEN l.ft W.yne May 11 for to right].,. Tom E.ton Darr.1I Macklin .nd 
Since none of these courses are Omaha.nd Induction Into the .rmlNt fore ••. l.ft Glenn Glranqui.t. . 

:!r~;c:o~~ .t:~ct':hi~h:.I·"tot~~ Post offices Close Rural Sch~! ols Graduate 57 
In the case of typing, as W/[S 
freshmen they wlll have t~_go Post offices in Wayne, Win-
to the middle school to make side, Allen, Carroll, Hoskins, I 
up what they missed In grade €oncord and Dixon as well as Co. Supt. Gladys Po~r re-
school. ~_ -those In other towns will be ports 57 eighth grade puqtls are 

f\ teacher has been hired to closed Thursday, May 30, in ~:~~t;~lsof c~':nra~r~:~~t1i~hth~; 
~~~~ mlf~~:~ ~~:~t~~:YP~~r:~ ~~~~~;i~f: noM~:~~~~Ii~:; graduating in rural distrifts last 

Hon on the changes in curri- of mail In any of the towns and yea~~king at the too in !srrades 
culum and personnel will beg-iven city carriers will not go out in are Denise Pulli of Di$trlct 9 

later this summer. Wayne. and Cynthia Kai of Disd'iet 25. 

Two Brothers May 13 SWAY Winners 
Chief Boilerman Jack L. 

~~:~~:~~~l~~i~tr~j C~::~ 
Wacker 9; Edwin Bull 511 Joseph 
Roberts 51; Deborah WaCker 51; 
Lou Ann Dunklau 611 and Pam
ela Olson 76. 

Wayne High will get 24 of the 
graluates. The others plan to 
attend high school as follows: 
9 to Winside; 6 to Wakefield: 

7 to Norfolk; I to Pierce; 3 to 
Randolph; 5 to Pender; and 2 
to Wisner. 

Graduates in addition to those 
listed above by districts are: 
Nol 1, Susan Leonard; 2, Michael 
Hammer, Nancy Hammer and 
Duane Bargholz; 8, Mark R1er
mann; 9, Jon Behmer, Michael 
Behmer, Verna Harley, Jean 
Mann, Karmon Shellenberg, Lou 
Ann Wells, Debra Beverlin and 
Rick Lange; 

District 10, David Baier; 15, 
Jane Stark; 23, Kenneth Frahm: 
25, Dale Beckman, Keith Jor
gensen, Glenda Claussen, Jac
queline Krusemark, Dale Hansen 
See GRADUATES, page 6 

Fickle, is one of two brothers 
winning the $10 check at the 
SWAY drawing Monday, May 13. 
He is a graduate of Carroll High 
School, and entered the navy in 
August, 1951. He received his 
basic traning at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center, m., and 
has served ooe year in Vietnam 
aboard the U~ Klondike, re
turning in April of 1968. 

Hire and Re - Hire Two Teachers 

stacy Swinney 

Jack, a son of Mrs. Ted Cross, 
Laurel, is married and has three 
children. He and his family now 
Uve at '450(} Marltld'rough,' Slin 
Diego, Calif. 92116. 

Chief Electrician James R. 
Fickle, the other brother re
ceiving the $10 SWAy award, 
is also a member of the U.s. 
Navy. lJe graduated from car
roll High School and entered 
the service with his brother in 
August, 1951. 

James also received his tasic 
training at the Great La kes Naval 
Training Center in illinois and 
served two yeaI's in Vietnam 
aboard the USS Dale. 

lIe and his wife have five 
children and live at 2901 Ga
brielsen, San Diego, Calif. 92111. 
He is also a son of Mrs. Ted 
Cross, Laurel. 

~. stacey Swinney, the third 
May 13 SWAY winner, is home 
on leave after completing combat 
leaders school in Ft. Benning. 

Ga.' At Ft. Benning Swinney was 
a training sergeant in charge 
of a mortar platoon. 

Following his stay in Wayne, 
Swinney will go to Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., and from there to Viet
nam. where he expects to be in 
charge of a small IIDit of men. 

Sgt. Swinney and Miss Gerri 
Gilbert. Wayne, were married 
Saturday. May 18, Sgt, andMr,. 
Swinney are now home in Wayne 
after a short honeymoon trip. 

Swinney's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Swinney c:l Rt. I. 
Wayne. 

Pvt. Joseph F. Siphley was 
me of last Monday's SWAY win
ners. He is currently home CIt 

leave at his parents home. Ins 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Siphley, reside in Evans, Colo. 

Following his leave in Col()o. 
Qldo, Siphley will go to Cali
Cornia, where he will embark 
Cor Saigm. He entered the serv
ice 00 Jan. 2, 1968, and took 
See SWAY. pal!e 6 

Jack (lett) and James F1elde 

Richard Metteer 

Methodists Set VBS 

Vacation Bible school schedule 
"has been set up for First Meth()o. 
dist Church, Wayne. Sessions 
will" be from 8:30 to 1l:45-a.m. 
June 30-7. The school is open 
to children who will start kinder
garten this fall through the sixth 
grade. 

The hiring of two teachers--
dne of whom is still teaching in 
the Wayne School systeTn-was 
announced Wednesday by Supt. 
Francis Haun. 

o,ren.,Park, who has been mid
dle school principal and sharing 
elementary school principal dlr 
ties with Haun, has rescinded 
a previous plan and decided to 
remain in the Wayne School sys
tem. 

Parkt 5 duties at the elemen
tary school will be taken over 

~ by a new teacher, RicI-ard Met
teer, who will be elementary 
principal. Metteer is presently 
teaching In the Fullerton schools. 

A graduate of Wayne State 
College, Metteer is working on 
a masters' degree at Kearney 
state College. 

He has taught at Battle Creek 
and Ravenna. He is married and 
the father of one c hUd. 

Park will continue as middle 
school principal and will also 
work on Federal Title I mooies 
for remedial elementary sununer 
school programs in reading and 
mathematics. He also will con
tinue to be a member of the 
governor's committee on pr()o. 
fessional practices, represent
ing administration. 

Charmi's Wish Comes frue 
Charmi Milligan, 5, wanted a 

pink dress for "homecoming." 
Her wish has come true. In 
fact, she bas two new pink 
dresses. 

Mrs. Ed Milligan, Carroll, re
ports the new dresses, newwhite 
patent leather shoes and other 
clothing far a complete new 
coming-home outfit have been 
purchased. They were made pos
sible by two Wayne men, Dale 
Gutshall and Tom Hughes, who 
learned of the little girl's wish 
for a new pink dress. 

A patient with bad burns since 
the rlrst week in January, Charmi 
may get to come home from 
Shriners Burns Center. cmc~ 
nat!, by the end of this I11mth. 
She may have to wear braces 
so a new frilly pink dresS will 
be kept for ~ter. but a I pink 
cotten dress was also ~ht 
so she can wear it even' with 
braces. 

Mllligan's have been receiving 
teiepbme calls Crom her each 
Wednesday sincQ.. she started 
... ~. 'l'IIo\Y reported this last 

:::: s'::e~U:~~ 
was walking IIll of the 1:Ime. 

Leg splints lave been elf since 
May 18 ODd CIarmi is .J/Ie to 
keep her legs straIgbt by berself. 
Her _. lad tohl her~ 
prevIoosIy tIat wben im
~ .... noted they conld 
apect to be notIIled tIat 
was l1!BI\y to c:ome bome. J 

The IlWe 1:arroll girl still 

I 

I 

has to have "airplane splints" 
for her underarms to protect 
the grafting. This also prevents 
cmtra~ and could avert a 

lot C"~=b~~t~vt the news 
that there will be some puppies 
at home when she arrives. She 
has been exe ited a bout seeing 
her parents and sisters but now 
she talks a bout seeing the puppies 
and doing so many things she las 
been unable to do while coofined 
to bed. 

Her recovery is still a miracu
lous one, specialists feel. Ori
ginally it was thought she would 
be in the Shrine Center tmtil 
late in Ju1y~ Doctors decided 
she might get oat in Jtme and 
now MJlligans have been led to 
believe ~t she may come home 
this week, each time the tel&
pbm.e riJu!s causing them to hove 
tlat this will be the mes sage 
saying CIarmi can come home. 

DcnatIoos are stD1 being ac
cepted to help the family cover 
costs d hospitalliatlnn at Sioux 
CIIY. we traveling to and from 
CariOn and Cincinnati lind the 
other expenses Involved. Fol
lmring are the latest dmatl .... 
roported by Farmer. State Bank, 
Carroll, and FIrst_Bank, w_ .. 

Yrs. LoIs Dunklau's pqpIIs. 
Idnde!garten tbnJq:btblrdgrade, 
Randolph; Yr. and lIlrs. Clar
ence Hamm; Mr. aod Mrs. Fred 
Mann; Hq:besBealE8tate; OOe's 
J01relry: 

Published Ever)' Monday .il.nd ThurJda), at 
. 114 Main. WaYIit'. Nebruka 68787 

Plan Memorial Day Services 
Six area towns are planning 

Memorial Dny prqrrams this 
year. Listed below are the pro
grams tor Wayne, Winside, Allen, 
Carroll and Concord-Dixon. 

In case 01 inclement weather, 
the pr~rams scheduled at ("erne
terles will be held in the audi
toriums of the reSJX'Ctive towns. 

Winside -
The Memorial Day program 

at Winside wUl be held at the 
Pleasant View Cemetery, begin
ning at 10 a.m. Fcnturt'd speake,' 
at the servkes w!ll be Keith 
Baughn, ~orfolk. 

R('v. otto \-{u('IIm-, ~stor of 
TrinlO' Lutheran Church, will 
give the Invocation, followed b~ 
Mr. Baughn's address. "Thl" 
Gettysburg Address" will b(> 

given by KirkTroutmanandJanl(' 
Witt wlll give a reading. 

The ceremonlcs will also fea
ture the American Legion Post 
252 color guard and firing squad, 
and buglers [I-om Winside High 
School. 

Prior to the Memorial Day 
service the Legion and Auxiliary 
will decorate servicemen's 
graves at Theophtlus, Spring
branch, Pleasant View and both 
lIoskins cemeteries. They will 
leave from Winside at 7:30 a.m. 

Post Commander Leo Voss Is 

~:i,:~e;f 6~11:~a::':.program. 

Allen -
Allen Memorial Day services 

arc scheduled:- to begin at 10:30 
a.m. at the East View Ceme
tery. I 

John D. Hash will give the 
opening services, followed by 

Bike Registratian 
Deadline May 31 

The Wayne City Pollee De
partment reminds all youngsters 
and their parents that bicycle 
licenses are due next Friday, 
May 31. They report Hat as of 
last Friday only about ooe-fourth 
of last year's registrations have 
been renewed. Bicycles not hav
Ing new licenses after "May 31 
can be cmfiscated. 

Parents are reminded ttat the 
licenses are for their protecw 

tion. IT bikes are lost or stolen, 
they can be traced through the 
licenses, or if a bicycle is turned 
in to the police, the owner can 
be located through their records. 

the prayer and scripture reading 
by Rev. John Erlnndsoo, ~stor 
d. Concordia Lutheran Churct} • 
Elayne Soyder wtll then iIve a 
history d. the Memorial Dn.y 
services Hilt !-ave been held in 
Allen. 

"1 Spook (or Democracy" wtll 
be the title d Della Lindahl's 
address, followed bythc Memori
al Day address by Rev. H~er 
Jacobs, ~storoftheAlIenMetho
dlsl Church. There wlJl then 
be 30 seconds of sllencc, after 
which nm }(jer, adjutant <i Floyd 
Gleason Post 131, wlll cBlI tm
roll <i th(> departed servIcemen. 

He\'. Erlandson will then give 
B Memorlnl Day prayer, and 
Jlash will place the noml tri
bute. Following the salute by the 
firing squad, under the direction 
of Jule S~nson, buglers Mlchael 
EllIs and Dick nurgess wUl play 
"Taps" to close the pr~ram. 

ThC' Legion !\uxUlary Is also 
lianning a dinner for those at
tending the services. It will be 
at the Legion lIall Imml"rliAtely 
following the prl¥ram. 

Graves d. deceased servicemen 
will be decorated with memorial 
crosses and nags by the Legt.Jl\ 
and AuxtIlary prior to the serv-
Ices. ...' 

Marvin Burgess and MaW"ice 
Swanson are in charge of the 
Memorial Daypr~ramthlsyear. 

Wayne -
Wayne's Memorial Day serv

ices will begin at 10 a.m. Thurs
day with a parade at 10 a.m. 
follOWed by services at Green
wood Cemetery. 

Included in the parade wfll 
be the WHS !:and, color guards, 

No Prize Winner 
There was no winner in the 

Sliver Dollar NIgtrt: dra¢ng 
Thursday night. The name of the 
late Mrs. Gwen fUller, Carroll, 
was drawn for $400. Drawings 
under the StIver Dollar plan will 
cootinue two more times, the 
last one being at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, June 6. That same night 
the first drawings will be held 
from the new Cash Ntght regis
trations with $1,000 in bonds 
being gtven, It not bl!tl1g neees
sary to be present at this latter 
drawing at 9:15. Regular Cash 
Night drawings using the new 
registrations will start June 13. 

Hev. Jotm Cmlg 

veterans grouba and aux1llnrlCli, 
Gold Star mothers and Boy and 
Girl Scouts. 

At the ceffieten' Hev. John 
Craig, ('a rroll , will give the 
rmin address followed by nower 
girls placing wreaths m graves 
and the Vetorans' flower ritual. 

Carroll -
Memorial Day services at ('a r

roll will begin at 1:30 p.m. fola 
lowirlt dlnner served by the 
MethOOlst llldies at ('arroll Audi
torium at noon. 

Services will be held at West. 
Cemetery at 1:30 p.m., at the 
auditorium at 2:30 p.m. and at 
the carroll ccmetery rollowln,g 
the auditorium services. 

Address will be by Keith 
I3ot.ghn, sr. from Norfolk. 

Concord - Dixon -
Combined Memorial l)ly serv

ices (or Concord and Dixon wUl 
be held at 10:30 a.m. In the 
Coocord school auditorium. The 
message wUl be given by Hev. 
John Erlandson, pBstor of Con
cordia Lutheran Church. Rev. 
Melvin Loge, pastor <i Coocord 
Evangelical Free church wlll 
give the Invocation and the prayer 
at the cemetery. 

ALLEN SCHRANT, Winsi"e, is shown with his both hands in a mishap t •• t November but 
son, Kurt, operating the modern equipment on. through rehabilitation .nd determin.tkln Is .ble 
their dairv farm south of Win5ide. Schram 100t to r .. um. dairyi.,.. 

Determination Pays Off for Dairyman 
Chalk up Allen Schrant, as an buys any excess Schrant does not process takes over~ and 

example d guts and determina- sell. there is much (or Scbrant to do 
tiro Plying ofl. lie reopened his While getting used to nmnIng with hIs hook ro hIs rlglt ann. 
dairy southeast of W"mside the equipment in the modem well- He is not throqg:h yet wth 
Plst week • llttIe more tIan equlpped _Inspected dairy. artiflclal.Id •• HIs left _ bled 
six mmths after losing both lBnds Schrant kept busy at <ther work at me time or another until 
in a cornpicker. too. He is putting a tesement early in this mdtth. Now tJat 

SChraM. has .lways been In In IIIlder hIs bouse. keeps working thIs has been checked, doctor. 
good spirits In spite c1 his loss, OJ the remodeling he tad started are planning an a:rt1f1cial finger 
a_ntIy leeling things could before the mishap and helps with lor the hand "hioh he can then 
be worse~ He Ills been a source the farm. work. use .In eoojtmetfm 'frit:h the par_ 

d inspiration to bI. !rimds and The .ccldent that cost him tIon d a tbumb renainlng. 
others as he came tack strmg, his 1Bnds occurred Nov~ 11. Fri- Schrant is glad to show any~ 
determined to req>en his RaId- day. May 17. the dairy .... In me _ his .rtIficlalllmbswork 
side Dairy if at all possible. basin ... '~In and Schram, who tItrougb muscuJar c_.at the 

The state heard about his ae- -- shoulders. He is also happy to 

cldent. oIIered relabllllatlno =::: c1~s:a~= lave visitors at the dairy and 
training and Sehrant decided he and PIlger .r..... aIreeQy has most d hIs old cas-

:::! i:." :;: ~~4-=O()~ BdtlIng take. place twice a =- laek and may add a few 
s .... Kurt, pitched In to keep the "eek with deHVery two other 
farming .ctivitle. going wbIle days. The other day. Sehrant 
Sehrant learned to use • cia" is bqay with"-!arm_. 
... hIs rIgIJI _ and the _- and has • lot d mm-slzed help 
tIon d a tbnmb ... the other from Kurt. 
band. 

With 23 cows to milk, every
me was busy, but the ~ da1ry 

'bosiDess came to a baIL NeG 
Cheese co., BartIngtm. agreed 
to hIG' the milk lro!n the SChranta 
mIil the dairy could"- and 
even now tbe cheese COIlIpIIIO' 

n", RaIdside Dafry las some 
new eqnlpmeut. MIlk Is brougbt 
Into spotie.. quarters, goes 
tbmgh • pasreurlzer, then Is 
~en!zed, non Is cooled and 
!InalIy Is ~ and C8jIped. A1-
tIJoq:b It Is automatIc:,("' .mire 

He lBs lad a Grade A recall 
license tor ave years and. be 
-. to cmtInue ~ It. 
Tn other words. he Is a Grade 
A dairyman, and tIat appUeo 
to him. persmalJy as well sa to 
the milk 'ProdUcts be sells. 
FrIends agree he wonId Iave to 
be !q>s to come out with the 
desire. and determIoatIm be = ~ettIng laek Into bus!- 1 



THE STATE CHAMPION Wayne High School' 
b •• &b.1I team h.d to loo.en their belts before 
thl. picture could be taken, .. th.y h.d lu.t 
fln~.h~ a ,tealr dinner given in 'heir honor by 
Mr. and M,.. Harlan F.rreni. Team member, 
.hown her. Uti ( .... t.d,l.ft to right) Rod Cook, 
Jim Kinney, "'-n. Mallette, Coach Mike Mallette, 

Doug F.rrenl, Gordie Jorg.n •• n. S.cond row, 
Mlk. Creighton, Steve Hilc, T.rry Hurlb.rl, O.ve 
TI.fgen, George Eynon, Mik. BUtoft, Randy 
Helgr&n, Jody Hoogner, Ted Armbrust.r, Jerry 
Tltt., Harlan Farren., Steve Mnny, Lynn len· 
mann, Larry Hix and Steve K.rl. (Photo by 
R on Anderson) 

WHS Hitting Average .352 
A look at season statistics for 

. the Wayne High Blue Devils base
baH team will show why they ex
perienced so little trouble 
winning the state Class "B" crown 
last week. 

In an l1-game season they went 
tmdefeatcd and outscored their 
opponents by the lop..sided margin 
of 106-14. 

The first 10 men 00 the squad, 
including two pitchers, compiled 
a tatting average of .3681 how
e v e r C oa c h Mike /\tallette's 
figures show a team average of 
.352. 

The pitching record of the Blue 
Devils is equally Impressive. 
George Fsnoo is credited with 
working 18 innings, allowing 17 
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~ Get a 

hits, nine runS and picking up 
7R strikeouts 00 the way. 

The number two hurler on the 
staff, Wayne Magdanz, pitched 15 
innings, giving up five hits. three 
rtms and earning 22 strikeouts, 

Three other boys took turns at 
the pitching duties. Jerry Titze 
worked three innings, allowing 
one hit, one run and fanning two, 
while Hod Cook is eredited with 
two innings, nO walks, no rllll.S 
and fanning four. Dave Tietgen 
worked two innings li1nd gave up 
two hits, no runs and struck 
out one. 

Doug Farrens has by far the 
best tatting average among the 
regulars with a ,433 record, 
collecting 13 hits in 30 trips 
to the plate. Seven extra 00. se 
clouts,' six doubles and a triple, 
were among his hits. 

Rand,}' Helgren led the team 
in runs scored and stolen bases, 
crossing the plate 17 times and 
stealing successfully 16 timesD 
He also was hitting at a .323 
clip for the season. 

Dave Tietgen takes honors for 
runs batted in with 13. Three 
triples and a home nm helped 
boost that total and make his 
oo.tting average a healthy .376. 

Softball at Winside 
Winside will have a girls soft

ball team this year. Butch Hol
dorf, operator of a barber shop, 
will be in charge. A schedule 
is being arranged with Stanton 
furnishing the first opposition. 
The baseball program is being 
handled by KennY' Fleer and Pete 
Kropp. Details on both softball 
and \::aseooll will be given as soon 
as schedules are arranged. 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
HOME LOAN 
Tailored to You 
and Your Family ... 

(QJ~Uf~ 

from NEBRA'SKA'S 
HOME LOAN DEPARTMENT STORE! 

Choose from a variety of pions •.. one 0+ them 

su re to· be the best type for you: 

CONVENTIONAL ... 111\h many features that will !'a\'e you lime money, and head
aches. and mak~ home ownersuip more pleasant No prepayment penalty, should yOli 

want to paYoff your mortga.ge faster or earlier. Spl'ed In processing great 
fIexability 

OPEN END ••. a !eahlre of many conl'entional loans \\hich permits you to borrml 
additional money at a tutur p date for a variety of needs. without the expen~l' of 
preparmg new mortgage po. 

MGIC" _ as little as IDe-; down. Conventional loans, 1\'llh all their ar!\antage-. lil:-ured 
by the Mortgage Guaranty InsuranC't' Corpora'lOn. No red tape'. 

,GI ••• for qualified Veteran:, only. No down pavment .•. long term. 

FHA ••• insured by the FederaL Housing Administration. Do\\n pavl1)ent as 101\' 
3 c'r, but subject to prepayment penalties. . 

CO~MERCIAL's SECURITY LOAN PLAN .•. makes mortgage payment insurancc 
avaIlable. provides an "expandable" feature that can make it possible to horn'l\ even 
beyond the original amount. permits prepayment without penalhes. 

Come in and talk over your home loan plans ·with Bob Huber. our experienced Loan 
- Cou~elor in Norfolk. He's ready to lailor.make a loan. "made·to·measure" for ~'O\l 

- a loan you can live with oo\\' and in the vears ahead _ a loan that \1'ilI guarantee 
you happy home ownership! . 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
und~~ 

Home Office: 45th & :qodge:. Omaha 

116 SOUTH 4TH STR~ET • NORFOLK 
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Baseball Plan in 
Allen Ambitious 

An ambitious ~ummer baseball 
program has been set up In 
Allen. Peewee, Babe Ruth and 
Junior ooseooll teams will be 
playing ball there thIs summer. 

Merlln Jones Is to have charge 
at the Legion team. Opening ae· 
tton Is a practice game with 
WakefIeld at 2 p.m. S\Dlday In 
Wakefleld. 

Ken Linarelter is In c h8 r g e 
or the Rlbe Ruth team and Keith 
lUll 1\111 handle Peewees. First 
action for their tea m B Is at 
home against JacksonSWlday with 
the first game at 1 and the sec
ond game at 2;30. 

Martinsburg, lIub\::ard, New~ 
castle and Ponca will also be 
in the Little League which takes 
in Peewees and Babe Huth. Play
ing in the Junior Legion loop 
will be westfield, la., Ponca, 
Newcastle, Dakota City, Allen, 
South Sioux City and Jackson~ 
lIubtard. 

!\lany of the Martinsburg play
ers are from the Allen area. 
That town opens at Hubbard Sun
day with games at 1 and 2:30 • 

Ken Linafelter, '\lIen insur~ 
anCe agent, has again furnished 
the schedules for the 12 teams 
in Little League \::all. lie has 
performed this service for the 
program for a number of )e:lrs, 
in addition to helping out with 
the coaching. 

Schedule Set for 
Summer Program 

Schedules forgolf,girls' soft
!::.all and boys' base\::all in thC' 
sum mer recreation program 
have been released by Hecrca
tion Director Hank Overin. 

Families of children in the 
program are urged to dip the 
(ollowing schedule for futUre 
reference: 

SUMMEH DAY SCIIEDULE 
STAHTS JUNE 10 

MONDAY: Golf at Wakefield, 
11:30-3:30, first two Mondays 
at Wayne Ball Park. Bring a 
No. 5 iron and a wood dub if 
you have it. 

TUESDAY: 
10:00-11:15 a.m.- Girls' Softooll. 

ages 10-12 
11:15-12:30 a.m.-Girls' Softball, 

ages 13-18 
1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Biseball, 

ages 10-11 
2:3G- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseooll, 

ages 12-13. 
WEDNF.<:jDAY: 

11:00-12:30 a.m.-Boys' Siseoo.li, 
ages 13-15 

1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Blse\::all, 
ages 8-9 

2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' BasE:ball, 
ages 10-11 

3:3G- 1:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball. 
ages 12-13. 

THURSDAY: 
10:00-11:15 a.m. - Girls' Softtall, 

ages 10-12 
11;15-12:30 a.m. - Girls' Softtall, 

ages 13-18 
1:3G- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball, 

ages 8-9 
2:3G- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball, 

ages 10-11 
3:30- 4:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseba.lI. 

ages 12-13. 
FRIDAY: 

11:00-12:30 a.m.-Boys' BasetalI, 
ages 13-15 

1:30- 2:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball, 
ages 8-9 

2:30- 3:30 a.m.-Boys' Baseball~ 
ages 10-11 

3:30- 4:30 a.m.-Boys' l3asebaU, 
ages 12-13. 

Recreation board members 
voted to make a charge of $10 t 
per year for families living out
side the city limits whose chil
dren take part in city recreation 
activities. 

List Bowling leaders 
Melodee Lanes has listed the 

ThursMy Afternoon Ladles bowl· 
Ing I........ 13 taking part the 
pBst week. Mrs. Adel,yn Magnuson 
had high, 146 with Mrs. Frances 
Nichols secoocl at 145. Awarda 
were given each. l'wlrs. Nicholl!! 
wns chairman for refreshments. 
Due to Memorial Day 1 the ThtD'S-
day league will bowl Wednesday 
this week. 

Junior Bowlers Active 
.JLmior Howling League is in 

action Saturday at 12:15. steve 
Brandt's team woo the first se~ 
sion with a 547 series. !\tarty 
! ~nsen had the high series with 
196 for two lines. Brandt had 
tR7 ser.les for two lines. /\wnrds 
were given to the hlgh team and 
high series. Captains have been 
named for teams but sometea.ms 
lack members so any youngstel's 
wanting to take part should find 
out who captains arc at Melodce 
Lanes and then contact one of 
them. 

Ponca Defeats Allen 

High's Baseball Team 
Pone!l defeated J\llen the past 

wee k to sweep the tw~m(' 
.c, l' r i e s between the two hiRh 
schools in ooseooll. In a game 
at l\tartinsburg the county seat 
tNI m won a 5-3 deC'isiooo 

The winners had the lead at 
2-0 but lost it 3-2 and then came 
back with single runs in the se('
ood, third and seventh frames 
to ice the cootest. 

Kenny Voss and Jeff KnerI were 
on the mOtUld for Ponca. Jim 
Ellis and Craig Schultz shared 
pitching chores for the Fagles. 

Sam McClary and Voss each 
got two hits and Carnell, Phil 
Lowe, Tom Watchorn and Blair 
Lockwood one each for PII..<{. 
Larry Carr, Bob Anderson and 
Hick llank each hit once for the 
losers. 

Following is the box score: 
ALIEN ab 
Lar!") (arr, rf 3 
John Ai:Jts, Jb 
Kcvln!nll,2b 
Bob!\nderRon,Bs 1 
JLmFl!is,p 2 
RlckHank,cf 2. 
lUike Roeber, Ib 
OlIve Ai:Jta, c 
Cra\gSehuItz,p 1 
Bob MItchell, If 3 

TOTAL 23 

PONCA ab 
Sam McClary,2b 2 
Carnell,lb 
Phil Lowe, c 
Tom Watchorn, If 
HlaIT Lorkwood, d 
Bottorff,s .. 
KcflIl,)' 1'1)5~, p, 3b 
Lynn Lorkwood, rf I 
Terry AsmUssen, rl 1 

TOTAL 25 

Wayne Bowling 
May 15 

SPRING COUPLES 
IAthlkoetter-Eddle 
rJe<,k-M/loc>n 
Relleosdorf-Lentz 
Roeber-Turner 

WaJ Lost 
; , 

O. Bller-Burt 
R.Baler-Kardell 
Schmale-Janke 2 

, 
2 , 

Om Lutt-Dennls Lutt 1 7 
High ~cores: Dama Roeber 185 and 466; 

Ken Eddie 226 and 595; O. Bal,,-.Burt 699 
and 1953. 

May 22 
SPRING [OUPL~ Won Lo~ 

DahlkOldter-F'.ddie II I 
Reben~dorl-Lentz 9 3 
Deck-~ben 8 4 
R.Baler-Kardell 5 7 
Om Lutt-Denni~ Lutt 5 7 
O.8t.ler-Burt - 4 
Roeber,Turner 4 
SchmaljNanke 2 10 

HIg~ score~; Marlene Dahlkootter 210 and 
542; Jim Maben 201; Uoyd Roeber 523 
IAthlkoottRr-Eddle 675 and 1942, ' 

area shippers 

Shippers tq Sioux City last 
week inc1udelf Wilbur Anderson, 
Hoskins, a set of choice quality 
hereford steers, averagJng 1058 
lbs., selling for $26.15 per cwt. 

Carroll Saddle Club 

Planning Annual Show 
Carron Saddle Club Is planning 

Its sixth annual horse show Sun
day, June 9, at 10 a.m. In case 
d. rain, It will be rcscheduled 
for Wednesday, June 12, at 5 
p.m. 

Trophies, buckles, three rt~ 
I:.als and the jackpot are Included 
In the prlzes. Gordon Divis is 
In charge with Merlin Jcnkins 
announcing and Lloyd Johnson 
~ Erwin. S. D •• judging. 

Junior events Include plea Bure 
cla8s, potato race, musical tires, 
l:nrrel crawl and stake race. 
DlrlHer will follow with the grand 
entry at noon. 

In the afternoon the eve-nts In
clude junior and senior pleasure, 
Junior and senior hat race,ladles' 
egg and spoon race, horseshoe 
pair, .hmior hlrrel, four-in-Iim', 
ribbon race, senior tarrel race, 
Junior and senior pole bendlng, 
western reini.ng, nag race, plck
up rac~, circular baton, rour 
abreast 10('('. inne-r tube )"8('e, 
surf board race and key hole. 

Darrell Krei Na~ed 
Oa r r e I-I Krei, instructor at 

Wa)lle Middle School, MS been 
selected for a summer mathe
matics institute June to-Aug. 2 
at Southeastern State College, 
Durant, Okla. The institute is sup
ported by the National Science 
Foundation and Is designed to 
upgrade the academic back
groundR of high school teachers. 
The institute Is a sequential pro,. 
gram with one group starting the 
study, a second in the sC'cond 
phase and a third group com
pleting the instruction. 

Hbskins 
Mrl. Hans Asmus 

565-4411 

vas Planned 
Vacation Bible School for 

Peace United Church of Christ 
and the United Methodist Church 
of I!oskins will begh~ their daily 
vacation Bible school May 27 
from 8:45 to 11 :30 a.m. School 
will be held Tuesday and Wednes
day. There will be no sc hool on 

---~--

INSURANCE 
------ ----~ 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375-1-129 408 Logan, Wayne 
--- --.~ ... - ------ _._--

De<:oratlon Day. t'rlday. May 31 
.<hool win he lrom 8:45 a.m. to 
3 p.m. with a SIck hllch at 
nom. The picnic wUl be at 7 
p.m. ror aU flmUtes at Peace 
Church grove. Teachers tor the 
prc--school ages 4.5 years aro 
Mrs. George Langenberg, sr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder; 
kindergarten and firm grades, 
Mrs. lelnnd Anderson and helper 
Is Debbie Melerhenry; grade 2, 
Mrs. Elmer Rube: grades ~. 
Mrs. Clint Reber and Mrs. lau
rence Jochens; grade 5, Mrs. 
Harold Wittler; grB4es 6 and 7, 
Mrs. Ezra Jochens and Mrs. 

AUred llronzynokl, lind cm!lr ... 
tim clallll l ~.tor Slxtm. 

Mr. and Mrl. Walter Fonllce 
entertained at their 'home 
Wednesday evenlrw ror Mr. Fen-
0101'0 birthday. Guest ...... Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Fensko and Mr •• 
5am Reichert, Gladys and WIlIl. 
Reichert, Mr. and Mr •• BUIFen-
ske. John and Mary Ellen. Mr. 
and Mr!. E. C. Fonske, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin tnrich. Rlah 
prizes were won by Mrs. E. C. 
Fenske and Erwin tnrtch and 
Mrs. Bin Fenske lind E. C. 
Fenske won low prizes. 

~GLBowling 

WAYNE 

Mayor -

PIN -

SUMMER JAMBOREE 

Every 

Saturday 

Night 

8:30 

Starting Sat. Night, May 25th 
Ending June 29th 

When the Red pin is spotted the 
head pin. Bowler sfrike., Bowie, 
has won the Jackpot. 
Thil goe .. for a low average Bowler ..... 11 
as a high average Bowler You don't ha". to 

be a high average b<:owler to win the Jackpot. 
Anyone can enter· Just b. on tim., 8:]0 .harp. 

Come any Saturday Night. Bring 
Your Party - A full evening of fun, 

COMPLETE INFORMATION AT 
MELODEE LANES 

-
CITY OFFICIALS -_ .. _- ----

PHARMACIST 
-

Alfn'd KoplIn 375 JOWl BOB LUND City Treasurer -
Leslie W Ellis 375·2043 DICK KEIDEL 

Citv CIE'rk -
Hl'J.(I~tl'n·rJ Philrrn;j(>!~t5 Dan Sherry 375·2842 

CIt v Attorney - SAV.MOR OOUG 
John V Addison 375-3115 Phonr ]751444 

Councilmen - .---- - -- -- ------ ~ 

Al Wittig 375·Yi32 OPTOMETRIST 
F G Smith 375·1690 ------- - --
Wilmer Marra 375-1044 

W A KOEBER, 0 D. Jaf'k Kingston 375·2294 

~ I R H Bani,'ee 375-22:51 OPTOMETRIST 
MartlO Wlller~ 375·2025 

POLICE 375·2626 III West 2nd Phone 375-31 
FIRE Call 375·1122 Wayne, Nebr 

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375·3800 ------ ------ --~ 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS) 
- -- --.--~- PHYSICIANS 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 
----.-~-------

Phone 375·2696 BENTHACK CLINIC Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979 
Dean C Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weibl~ 375-2288 215 W 2nd Street 

111 West "d Wayne Judge 
375-1622 Phone 375-2500 David J. Hamer 

i Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Wayne, Nebr 

Farmers Ins. Group Deput)'· 
s. C. Thompson 375-1389 

George L John, M.D. All YO.l!f Insurance Needs Supt Gladys Porter 375·1777 
FAST - FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer: PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CLAIM SERVICE Leona Bahde 375-3885 114 East 3rd Street 
Clerk of District Court: Office Phone 375·1471 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ· John T. Bressler 375-2260 
Phone 375-Z764 Wayne Agricultural Agent: 

Harold Ingalls _ 375-3310 ELECTRICIANS 
Assistance Director: 

INSURANCE BONDS 
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·Z715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 

AttornEY' 
To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed 375·3585 WIRING CONTRACTORS 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Farm - Home· Commercial 
Chris Bargholz 375-Z764 

State I'.atianol Bank Com missioners: Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 375·1130 122 Main Dist. 1 John Surber 
Dist. 2 .. George Stolz VETERI NARIANS Dist. 3_ Roy DaVl1l 

Willis Johnson. agent 
District Probation Officer: 

William Eynon 37S-12S0 WAYNE 
STATE FARM INS. CO. VETERINARY CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE 

Phone 315-2933 
Prompt, Personal Service for Veterinarian on duty 

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile east on 7th Street 
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 375-1965 

Personal - Machinery 
SERVICES 

Northwestern Mutual 
and Automobi Ie Loons 

Life - 1857 Phone 375--1132 105 W. 2nd WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

represented by 
First National Bank 

Local & Long Distance Hauling 
JERRY A. BOSE Livestock. and Grain 

ana ·ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Ward's Riverside Batteries 

112 West 2nd INSURANCE 
Fairground Avenue 

Professional Bldg. COMMERCiAL BANKING 
Phone ;n5--ZT28 or 

375-l8ll or- Res. 315-2117 Nights 375--3345 

Phone 375--2525 Wayne ALVIN SCHMODE,' Mgr. 

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR WAYNE SALES CO.· 

Tiedtke Plumbing S. S, Hillier, D.C. Sale Every Tuesday 
Heating & Applionces 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. RUDY KAI. Own.r 
AMERICAN STANDARD 115 West 3nI Ph. 375-3451) 

GENERAL' ELECTRIC Moo .• Tues_. Tbur'S., ,'Fri.. Phone 375-23(100 or 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne. Nebr. 8-12 ~_ • .sal. W'1SDer 529-6i'~ I 



NEW OFFICERS for the Jackson Deanarv are (left to right) 
Mn. Mark Knelfl, Newcastl., pre.ld.nt; M". John F. Elnung, 
Wayne, .Kr".ry, and M". Alfred DuBray, Winnebago. The new 
offlcen were In.t.lled Tve.d.y .t the d.anery'. spring meeting 
held .t St. Mary'. School. (Photo by Ron Andenon) 

Bridal Shower Held 
For Margaret Clinch 

Margaret Clinch was hooored 
at a miscellaneous shower May 
tHat Concordia Lutheran Church 
parlors, COflcord. Alice Johnsrn 
was in charge of the guest book. 

Mrs. Bud HSnsen wa.<; in charge 
of the program. Mrs. WilHam 
Shattuck gave devotions and Ros
anne Halsch sang "One Heart, 
One Hand" accompanied by Janet 
E r win. I...ynette and Hosanne 

ilaisch played piano solos. Mrs. 
Lawrence Backstrom was In 
charge of games. 

Assisting with gUts were Mary 
Clinch, Doreen and Paulette lIan
sen and Lynette !laisch. Mrs.AI
vin lialsch poured and Mrs. L. 
Backstrom served punch. 

lIostesses were Mrs.ltlns 
. Johnson, Mrs. 0 s car Johnson, 
Mrs. Alvin lIaisch, Mrs. Bud 
Hansen, Mrs. Lawrence Back
strom and Mrs. William Shat
tuck. 

SAVE $ $ ON 
Conwec:l 

CEILING TILE 
During this sale only - you can 
have super white, washable tile 
for as low as ... 

Name Committee for 

Historical Museum 
Wayne County Hl5tortcal So

ctety board meeting was held 
Wednesday evening. Appointed as 
a planning committee for the 
museum were Henry Ley, 
Charles Thomas. Bernard 
Schulte, Mrs. Ilarold Heln and 
Mrs. Dorothy Kablsch. 

Mrs. lIa r r y Leseberg and 
pupils f1 District 34 toured the 
museum last Tuesday. Mrs. GU
bert BElier and TammIe Lese
berg accompanied the group. 

live and Learn Club 
Meets at Lund Home 

Live and Learn Club met May 
21 with Mrs. Rob Lund. Mrs. 
Dick Dian was co-hostess. Guests 
were Mrs. Phil Willmerd, Mrs. 
Phil .James, ~lrs. Hollie I..crtge, 
Mn:;. Larry .Johsnon and Mrs. 
Art FYeland. 

The lesson Ofl nower making 
and decoupage was given by \frs. 
tTlverd Al~nder and Mrs. Cal 
Ward, The club plans to visit 
Dahl Hetlrement Center May 27 • 
Mrs. DOll Kubik will show slides 
of Expo '67. 

A picnic Is planned June 1 R 
with husbands as guests", 

Hope Circle Meeting 
Is at Milliken Home 

Hope Circle of First Metho
dist Church met May 22 at the 
home f1 Mrs. Albert MlJUken. 
Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch was C(lo

hostess. Izors laughlin gave the 
prcgram, "What Is a to.Unlster 
snd What Is a Mother?'" A break
fast Is plnnned JWle 12 at the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Sorensen. 

Gold Star Members 

Honored at Meeting 
Present for an American Le

gion Auxiliary meeting last Tues
day evening were 24 members and 
eight guests. Mrs. !!an)' Kay. 
Mrs. Thelma Bradford and Mrs. 
A. G. Carlson gave a program 
honoring gold star members and 
presented corsages to Mrs. Floyd 
!1upp, Mrs. Charles Sieckman, 
Mrs. Walter Bressler and Mrs. 
Eveline Thompson, 

Mrs. Charles Sieckman gave a 
report on Poppy Da:y and prizes 
were awarded to the following 
students for poppy posters: ('lass 
I, Randy Pinkelman, Clrst; Carol 
Nuss, second, and Kaye ('oon, 
third. In Class II Joan Garvin 
woo rirst; Michele Armbruster, 
second, and .Jean Rilson, third. 

CEILING 
MAGIC 

MONTAGUE 
- Dlmen 

Sional tile creates 
lights and shadows 
eHect 

with 
Conwecl 

CEILING TILE 
You can add a fresh, fashionable look 
to aoy ordinary room in )ust a day or 
two with Con wed ceilmg tiles. We 
have many designer patterns in stock, 
and will be glad to help with any in
stallation questions. These tiles are 
completely pre-finished. ~sk for your 
copy of the Con wed ceihn-g products 
idea book. Dress up your ceilings this 
fall 

FOR EVERY DECOR 

DO 
VINYL COATED STA 
LITE features grease 
proofvlOylcoatlOgfor 
easycleanlOgI2"x!2" 

CONSTElLATlON® -
An acoustical pattern 
of unusual Interest 

DO··• •. ·•· ,- -
SUPER STA·llTE® 
smooth. brilliant 
white surface 
reflects light 
12x12" 

ANDORRA has a deep 
Iy embossed surface 
In a faSCinating pat· 
tern 12" ~ 12" 

SPECIAL - COMPLETE 9' X 12' ROOM 
Get all the ceiling materials for a 
9'112' room at an extra·sped.1 
price! Includes furring strips, mold· 
ing, staples .nd til .. 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT 
WAYNE/S INDUSTRIAL SHOW 
9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturday at 

Wayne City Auditorium 
See the Elements of Component Construction including roof 
trusses and wall panels and how they make builderS work 
easier. Save time for the former., 

WI,'ha'rt 
LUMBER CO. 

only .. 

Our CONWED TILE 

Offering is Another 

SPECIAL 

MONEY SAVER 

to Help Home Ownen 

in their 

Home Improvement 

Projects. 

Eichelberger -Burris 

Plan August Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Elche~ 

berger announ~e the engagement 
d. thelr daughter, Linda Marie, 
to Samuel J. Burris, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Cilftoo Burris, Wfn.. 
side. 

Both are 196R graduates, Of 
Rolse College, Boise, Idaho. Mr. 
Burris formerly attended "Jor
folk Junior College Ilnd Wayne 
State ('oilege. 

'\n "lug. 17 wedding Is being 
planned. 

TOPS Club Member Is 

Graduated Wednesday 
Twelve members of Blue 

Swinging TOPS were present for 
a meeting May 220 Special grad
uation exercises were conducted 
for the first KOP(Keepoffpotmds) 
member. She received a certi
ficate from the State TOPS. Blue 
and white color scheme was 
used for decorations. 

!\ dfscussion was held 00 the 
calendar of events for .June. The 
"queen" for the week lost four 
potmds. 

Methodist Circle Has 
Meeting at E. Beeks 

Friendship MethlXlist Circle 
met May 22 with Mrs. Earl Beeks. 
Mrs. Allen Shufelt was c()..host
ess. Mrs. Harold Stiw gave the 
program, "Where Jesus Walked." 
Sixteen members and two guests, 
Mrs. Cecil Bliss and Mrs. Mil
dred West were present. 

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Glenadlne Barker, chairman; 
Mrs. Warren Summers, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Jim Teeter, sec
retary, and Mrs. Harold Stipp, 
treasurer. They will assume 
their duties in September. 

Jillle 26 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arland Aurich with Mrs. 
Kenneth Roland as co-hostess. 

'Drug Abuse' Topic 

For Evening Circle 
Seventy members of st. Paul's 

Evening Circle and guests were 
present at a meeting May 20 
to hear Dr. Richard Sanders 
speak on "Drug Abuse." Dr. San
ders is on the staff at Norfolk 
State Hospital and is an instruc
tor at Wayne state College. 

Mrs. Morris AndersCil gave 
devotions and Mrs. Jewell Schock 
led in prayer. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Emil Hogelen and Mrs. 
Otto Herrmann. 

Country Club Women 
Meet for Golf-Bridge 

Wayne Country Club Women 
met Cor lWlCheon and grab tag 
bridge Thursday. Hq,itesses were 
Mrs. H. E. Hein and Mrs. Harry 
Fisher. Hosting the morning cof
fee hOW' were Mrs. H. M. Auker 
and Mrs. E. L. Harvey. 

Year~k Honors Secretary at Allen rnuasoo, Ilanny Noel Jim F.lll., 
IlIr"",,, Railed., Dcwa _ .. 
SuAn Noe. Bc!Imlce Demke. KIltto' 
Maaart, Eunice Johnaon, Slll¥ 
Conslar, non Kraemer, Arne. 
Brent1bwor, Della UnGahl. Mar
cia Rubeck and Raymo Adamo. 

Mrs. Eva Durant, SChool soc- Mitchell, Mel Johnson, Steve 
retal'Y at Allen tor 14 ,OIlrl, Macklem. Ct.rles Geiser. MUte 
,",I honored the put week when ~oeber. Terry Beoeom, KerIn.)' 
the seniors revealed thllt the Bock. ROIer l.4n.er. W'ayno nat
Ichoo) yearbook, "The DQle," 
waa dedicated to her tor the 1967-
68 school term. 

A picture 0/. Mrs. Ow-ant ia 
centeroo ~ Itself 00 me page 
d. the book. It had been taken 
with the Idea that her picture 
would be tlsed but without her 
knowing until the annuals ar
rived that the publlcatloo was be-
Ing dedicated to her. 

Mrs. JeneBe Erickson was ad. 
vlser tor the staff. Elayne Sny_ 
der was editor, ('Indy Ellis as
sistant editor, Connie ~chau 
business manager and Bob Ander
son assistant business manager. 

Other staff members were Jim 

Money Short ~ourse 

Completed in Wayne 
Final scssloo of the "Mone)" 

Muddle or Magie" short ('ourse 
was held In Wayne re<.'cntly, ac
cording to Annn Marl£' hrclf£'ls, 
area extension agent, ("Ofl{'ord, 
who conducted the course taken by 
25 homemakers. 

Topics Induded were phll().. 
sophles of money, personal 
values which influence spending 
habits, savings, credit, wills and 
Nebraska laws of descent of prop
erty. Membersgainedexperlence 
in figuring credit costs and true 
annual interest rates, were given 
ideas for keeping household and 
family living expenditure re<.'ords 
and discussed wise buying prac
tices, cos t comparisons, in
formativ~ labels and per
formance of household prodUcts. 

Attending the courSe were: 
Mrs. Leslie Allemann, Winside; 
Mrs. IIaney Beck, Mrs. Hollie 
Longe, Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs. 
Bc}'nhard Splittgerber, Mrs. Vic 
lIaase, Mrs. Frank Lansing, Mrs. 
F.d Watkins, Mrs. Gordoo Nuern- • 
berger, Mrs. Cal Ward, Mrs. 
Edwin Caauwe, Mrs.l!arvey lar
sen and "Mrs. Edwin Fleer, 
Wayne; 

Mrs. Rudy Longe, Mrs. Ed
ward Paul, Mrs. Leooa Brt, Mrs. 
M. E. Carlson, Mrs. Don Kober. 
Mrs. Cornelius Lecnard, Mrs. 
Henry Greve, Mrs. Bernard Kin
ney, Mrs. Marvin Victor and Mrs. 
Gus Longe, Wakefield; and Mrs. 
Gerald Hale and Mrs. Guy An
dersoo. 

According to Miss Kreifels, the 
course will be repeated July 10-'; 
11-12 at Atokad Park,SouthSioux 
City, Homemakers wishing toen
roll should contact Northeast Sta
tion, Concord, 

Tuesday, May 28 
JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz 
Bidorbi, Mrs. Everett Roberts 
Firemen's Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 

DUDE RANCH 

_ NITE -

_ $1.50 A CARLOAD -

~~rml![~D 
YEXASSME! 

COLOR ~ PAIlAMOUNI I'IC!u~l 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

\trf>. F'vn Durant 

The Wa:>nt' (\ebr.) Ilerald, \londll), \in) "1.7, !9f\H 

GAY THEATRE 
WAYNE 

WlnlG'S SUPER VALU 

FREE SCHOOL'S OUT FUN SHOW 

SATURDAY, JUNE lst 

MATINEES 10 A.M. & 2 P.M. 

"COLOR 

PATBoONf· PAMElA AUSTIN :;:
~ ~::;)tDwAAII[vEREnHoRTONlfRRY-THOMAS 

AUNIV[R$AlPICTURE 

Shop WlnlG'S SUPER VALU and 

receive your free movie tickets. 

Children must be accompanied by their 

parents or parents may pick up the ticket. 

for their children. 

WANTED! 
Fathers to Photograph 

Father's Day 
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Three-Ton Tractor Pins Man Down 
A three-ton tractor pJnned a 

carroll man to the grmmd for 
over an hour Monday, May 13. 
before help arrived. As a r~ 
suit, he will lose one finger. 
but he considers this a small 
Joss considering how serious the 
mistap could have been. 

Clair Swanson, who operates 
a service station In carroll, was 
at the Merlin Brugger farm three 
miles north of Winside when the 
accident happened. He was alone 
at the time, Brugger arriving 
about an hOur after the mishap. 

According to -Swanson, he was 
changing the tire on II tractor, 

havln,g the S,OOo..pound piece of 
equipment jacked up. As he was 
puttlng the valve stem In, the 
tractor sUpped. He scrambled. 
but the tractor pinned his left 
hand down. 

Ligaments to three fingers 
were cut and the index finger 
was so ladly smashed it wUl 
have to be removed. Doctors are 
trying to remove all infection 
before amputating the finger. 
Other parts of his hand were 
cut up and crushed but these 
injuries should heal, Swansrn 
saW. 

GIVING A HAND to Johnaon Conltructlon CD. nud Roo.e, Spencer, la .. and aarry Bruckner. 
work.n oiling CurDU Streeh w .. Mayor Perry McLean. 
Jot.nlU)n. John.on Ileftl I •• hown h.r. with May· 

All Streets in Carroll to Be Oiled 
thirteen more blocks of Car

ron streets are receiving a 
coating of asphalt this week to 
cOPlPlete the paving pr(€ram 
started last year by the Carroll 
Boord of Trustees. 

Work began on the final phase 
. of the oiling project last Wednes
day and is expected to last about 
a week. Mayor Perry Johnsoo 
stated that when these thirteen 
bloclts are finished, all Carroll 
stfeets will be hard-surfaced. 

Th(l I[oward .JohnsOfl ('onstruc
tittl ('0. of Handolph is laying 
the asphalt am:! gravel mixture 
again this year. 

(bncer Society Team 

At Educational Meet 
Attending an all-day district 

edpcational meeting in Norfolk 
Wednesday, May 15, were six 
members of the Wayne Cmmty 
Cancer Society team, Mrs~ Les
tet Hansen and Mrs. Harold Ek
berg, rural chairmen; Mrs. Chris 
Tietgen and Mrs. Alfred Sievers 
educational and promotional 
chairmen; Mrs" Fred Gilder
sleeve and Mrs. Clifford John
son, Wayne dty crusade chair
"1I'n. 

A noon ltmcheon was attended 
by 130 Mrs. Tietgen and her 
cQ-worker. Mrs. Sievers. were 
complimented on their rut stand
ing work in showing cancer films 
in all schools in the county and 
in neighboring communities this 
year. . 

!Those present ~e recom
mendations to the nominating 
committee for lay and profes
sional members for the state 
board and participated in gen
eral discussion. plans were made 
f~r the state meeting in North 
Platte Oct. 5-6, two to attend 
from this district. 

,The Wayne city cancer cru
sade is almost finished. A com
piete report is expected to be 
available soon. 

~o Attend Meeting 

tIUP:tt!:;ru;.ci:p~~~ ~u~:~~ 
meeting in lincoln Wednesday, 
Jyne 5. The affair is by invi
t$ioo oo.ly. Dr. Marshall Hiskey, 
coordinator of special education 
and director of educational-psy~ 
chol~ical clinic at the Univer
sity of Nebraska will be featured 
at the all-day session. 

Two Top Final Honor 

Listings at Winside 
Nancy Gallop and Kirk Trout

man topped the second semester 
honor roll for the Winside 
schools, Supt. James Christen
sen reports. Miss Gallop had 
seven A's and Troutman had five, 
the only two pupils in jlffJior or 
senior high with all A's. 

others on the honor roll with 
all A's or B's were: Donna Aile
mann, Lois Diedrlchsen, Diane 
Mann, Charles Prince, seniors; 
.James Jackson, Phyllis Pfln-ce 
and Lynne Troutman, jtrniors; 
Terry Cleveland, Carol Wagner, 
Fred Weible, Phil Witt, sopho
mores; 

Kevin Frevert, Nancy Jones, 
Mona Langenberg, Linda Prince, 
Deb b i e TllOmpson, Jane Witt, 
freshmen; Phyllis Miller, Diane 
Schreiner, eighth grade; and 
Patty Dangberg, Scott Jackson 
and T err e n c e Reeg, seventh 
grade. 

Gets DePauw Degree 
Thomas Thorbeck, soo of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Thorbeck, 
Wayne, received a bachelor of 
arts degree at De F'auw Universi-

~y ~~~~~;~~t~(>~ ~nj~': inS:~~ 
maticf. Thorbeck was among 500 
recipients of degrees at the 1291h 
annual commencement of the pri
vate libera1 arts college. 

Winside Seniors on 

Annua.1 Sneak Trip 
It was' a worn out group of 

30 seniors.: and four sponsors 
that retutned to Winside Friday 
at 10;30 p.tn. The annual WHS 

~~:~;'1:(m~~ig~:s~~il f~~~ 
hour. 

In a chartered bus, the group 
had gone to the Ozarks in Mis
souri. 't~heY had gone boating, 
explored caves, driven go-carts, 
went swi ming, enjoyed dancing 
and took part in other recreation 
providedi at the mountain resort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Connick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Troutman went 
along as adult supervisors for 
the group. Only one mishap oc
curred, that being reported in a 
separate article. 

Winside Girl Hurt in 

Mishap on Sneak Day 
Hlta Quinn, daughter of Mro 

and Mrs. Don Quinn, Winside, 
suffered cuts and bruises in an 
unusual accident on the sneak 
trip by the seniors of Winside 
lilgh School the past week. She 
was hospitalized for two days 
but was able to return home 
with the class. 

AcC'ording to a call from .Jef
ferson City, \10., Miss Quinn 
fell through a glass door at a 
re50rt in the Ozarks. She suf
fered cuts on the legs and face 
and was taken to the hospital 
in Jefferson City. 

"er parents were advised that 
they need not come down as in
juries were not serious" After 
two days of care she was dis
missed Friqay to return with the 
rest of the seniors, bringing JUNIORS LEADING the graduates in at Wakefield High School'. 
tack several stitches as graduation were Robbie Eaton and Rae Johnson, chOlen for the 
"souvenirs" of the trip. honor by the seniors. {Photo by Lyman) 

LOIS DIEDRICHSEN WitS the salutatorian of Winside High School's 
196.8 senior class. She was awarded the honor at graduation cere· 
monies held last Monday night at the Winside High auditorium. 
(Photo by Lyman) 

It I s Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Clifford Wright, Rapid City, 
:to Valley Drive; Richard Wright, 
Pierre, S. D., to Wriedt Trailer 
Court; Daniel Gustafson. wake
field, to 220 West Second; Robert 
Finke, Bonesteel. S. Do, to Valley 
Drive; Keith Habedank, Devils 
Lake, No D., to 216 Fairgrotrnds 
Ave. 

MOVED OUT, 
Roy Miller. 920~ Windom, to 

Pueblo, Colo.; Joseph Jones, 119 
Blaine, to Auburn; Charlene 
Donohoe. 204 West 13th, No.3, 
to O'Neill; Edwin Kelly. jr •• 412~~ 
Logan, to Des Moines; Hubert 
Nettleton, 616 Logan, to Norfolk. 

CHANGES, 
Ron Anderson. 1217 Pearl to 

712~ Pine Heights Rood. 

Little Damage in 

Two Area Fires 
Wayne firemen ha ve been called 

out ooly twice during the last 
two weeks. once to a small brush 
fire and to a tractor fire. Damage 
was light in both instances. 

Wednesday. May 15, firemen 
were called to the Leslie young
meyer farm 8~ miles south of 
Wayne. Workers rebuilding High
way 15 were burning brush near 
the Youngmeyer farm when 
sparks from the blaze ldndled 
an empty silo. Firemen were 
called to put out the blaze as 
a full silo is next to the empty 
me, and it was· feared it would 
begin to burn. There was no 
damage. 

Betz Cafe Employees 
Gather After 20 Years 

After 20 years, the employees 
of the former Betz Cafe met 
again-this time on the other 
side of the counter. The occasion 
was a dinner given by Mrs. For
rest Betz of Beaumont, Calif., 
honoring her former employees. 

Mrs. Betz owned the cafe that 
is now Jerry's Cafe. selling it to 
Jerry Eulberg in May of 1948. 
Mrs. Betz had purchaseq.,thecafe 
in 1945 from Mrs. Ida Rlker, 
who was also on hand for the 
dinner. Mrs. Baker had operated 
the cafe for four years before 
selling it to Mrs. Betz. 

On hand for the Tuesday din
ner were Jerry Eulberg, Mrs. 
Emma Weseloh, Mrs. John Ritze, 
Mrs. Tillie Harms. Mrs. Ida 
Baker, Mrs. Kurt Otie, Mrs. 
Effie Berry, and Mrs. Julia Pur
due. Wayne; Mrs. Ted Hoemann. 
Winside; Mrs. Glen Rice, Allen, 
and Mrs. Forrest Betz. Beau
mont, calif. 

laurel Youth Turns 

Car Over Near Here 
In the third accident of its 

type in less than two weeks, a 
young man escaped serious injury 
after falling asleep at the wheel 
of a car. Robert Daltoo. 17, 
Laurel, was the most recent 
victim of the tired-driver mis
hap. 

Dalton told Trooper C. Frans
sen of the NebraslG state Patrol 
he was northbound 00 Highway 15 
when he apparently fell asleep. 
IUs car went off Highway 15 
2.2 miles north of Wayne, over
turning at least twice. 

The driver, who was alone. 
suffered abrasiol'ls 011 the eye 
and numerous small cuts, 
scratches and bruises. He is 
considered lucky since the com
pact foreign car he was driving 
was a total loss. 

Final Activities of 

Schools Made Known 
Supt. Francis Hatrn reports an 

active week for Wayne-Carroll 
schools May 27-June 1. It is 
the final week of classes for the 
four schools in the system. 

Commencement will be Mon
day. May 27, at 8 p.m. in the 
Rice 4uditorium, Wayne ~ .State 
College. 

carroll Elementary School and 
Wayne Middle Sc hool and Elemen
tary School will have their last 
clay of classes May 29. Wayne 
High School will be in session 
one day looger, (etting otrt after 
May 29 sessions. 

Report cards will be issued 
Friday, May 31,atCarroll. WMS, 
WES and WHS. Teacher work
shops will be held May 30 and 
31 and Jtrne 1. 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ads Give 
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Out of Old .-
Nebraska 

The Ox-How Trail 
To early travelers looking at 

their maps, the trail from Ne
braska City to I'ort Kearny, 
shaped like a letter .. B" laid 
00 its side and rlattened, re
sembled the curved wooden yokes 
they placed on their oxen to 
pull heavy wagons. The trail, 
therefore, acquired the name 

"~~'kJwch_now Trail, running 
northwest from Nebraska City 
to the Platte Hlver, then south
west tq, Fort Kearny, had some 
significance in the story of the 

,.crossing of the Plains. Theexact 
route may be traced 00 maps at 
the Nebraska State Ilistorical 
Society. 

In 1836, Col. Henry Dodge 
and 120 mounted dragoons passed 
along part of what eventually 
became the Ox-Bow Trail and 
met with representatives of sev
eral Indian tribes at a site about 
ten miles north of present-day 
Ashland. The first recorded 
wagon train of immigrants bound 
for homes in the West came 
through in 1R46, on its way to 
California. 

When the United States Arm.y 
was sent to Utah in the mid-
1850' s, the freighting firm of 
Russell, Majors and waddell con
tracted to supply 16 mUlion 
pOlffJds of supplies. Ten million 
pounds of this were sent west 
from Nebraska City along the 
Ox-Bow Trail in 1858 and 1859. 
However, the freighting firm was 
dissatisfied with the trail's long 
detour as it curved north and 
then tack south. A cutoff route 
directly west from Nebraska City 
to Fort Kearny was laid out in 
1860, and traffic on the Ox-Bow 
quickly declined. 

But the Ox-Bow Trail was an 
excellent example of what one 
geographer had called the 
"scfel1ce of the dividing ridge." 
Wagon-train travelers were 
caught between two conflicting 
desires on their way West. On 
one hand, they wanted easy access 
to water for themselves and their 
stock, but on the other hand. 
they wanted to make as few dan
gerous stream crossings as 
possible. 

As a result, trails sometimes 
followed the ridges dividing the 
watershed of one stream from 
that of another. In this way. the 
travelers were always close to 
water and yet did not have to 
coostantly cross streams. This 
was what was meant by the 
"science of the dividing ridge." 

The Ox-Bow Trail stretched 
more than 200 miles, yet it had 
only one major stream crossing, 
the ooe at Saline Ford (present
day Ashland) where the trail 
crossed Salt Creek. Even there, 
the crossing was achieved with 
a minimum of danger since the 
stream at that point tad a rock 
bottom. 

Althrugh the trail did not re
main important as a cross
country route, its brief period 
cl importance did result in the 

Saturday, May 18, sparks 
started a fire in the small garden 
tractor belonging to Art Grooe 
at his farm home 2 miles south 
and ~ mile west of Wayne. 
GrIlle su<:ceeded in ~ the 
fire rot before nremen arrived. 
Damage to the machine wasUght. 
Grme was (flling it at the time 
d the fire. 

MRS. FORREST BETZ. Burbank. Calif .• honored 
employees of 20 ,"ears ago with .. dinner Tuesday 
af her former place of business. which is now 
Jerry's Cafe. Shown here about to begin th.ir 
Je.d are .• ; .. {left··to right) Mrs. Emma W .... oh. 

Mrs. Em. s.rry. Mrs. Tim. HIIrm .. Mrs. Julie 
Perdue. Mrs. Kurt Otte, Mrs. Beb:. Mrs. John 
Rmel Mrs. GIMI Ric., Mrs. Ted Hoemann. Jetry 
~tnd Mrs. Id •• aker. (Photo by, R~ 

Read and U.e The W.yne 
Herald Want Ad. - Th. LIttle 

Ad. That Do the BIG Job 

Two Dinners Honor 

WHS Baseball Team 
wayne IUah'lJ taJ(lt:a1l teem 

memOOr!! are Itndlng ttat balng 
state ctamptoml has ttllrewards, 
u.s they have boon dlnod royally 
twice. with marc dlnners botng 
planned in their hmar. 

Tuesday n{gllt Mr. and. Mn. 
Arxlrew Manes honored the toom 
members and their cooch, MIke 
Mallette, by trOfltlng thorn to 
free pizza. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barlan Farren. 
al80 hmored the trom members 
by giving II steak dtnoor for tho 
team nnd ('ooch lind Mrs. Mal
lette Friday night. 

PIlrents of the team memberll 
hooorcd ('ooch Mnllette FTldny 
nl"ht by prcsenting him wtth a 
pen and pencil Bct AS II token 
cI thelrnpprcclntloo.llarian Far
rens presented the set to Mallette 
rn behalf of the ~rent!l. 

Two more dinner/i nrc planned 
in the "boys' honor, nod will be 
published in the Herald in a 
future Issue. 

PARENTS OF the Wayne High bu.ball team expruHd their .p. 
preciation to Coach Mike MalleHe for I"adlng the team to the llite 
champion.hip by oIIwerding him with a pen and pencil .el. Coach 
Mallette (left) i$ shown accepting the gift from Harlan Farren, 
H Mrs Mallette looks on. Tha PI e~ent.tlon wa. made Friday 
night following a dinner In the team'. honor given by Mr and Mrs 
Farrens. (Photo by Ron Ander.on) 

establishment of the town of 
Ashland. A land speculator, 
seeing the importance of Saline 
Ford, staked out a town at the 
spot. His company built two 
buildings and then, for some 
reasoo, al:Rndoned the project in 
1856. Ashland's first permanent 
settlers, came .that sajl'le Yef1J', 
returned to towns along the 
Missouri Inver for the winter, 
then set up permanent homes in 
1857. 

Christiansen in 
MVP Role at WS 

Senior Dennis Christiansen. 
who won several games with 
clutch hits, is Wayne 's'tate's 
most valuable ooseooll player 
cI 1968. The centerfielder from 
SctaIler, la., l::8tted ',350, with 
five doubles among hIs 21 hits 
and 12 nms batted in. 

Cooch John Jermier, annOWlC
~ the team's choice of most 
2~uable player, said Christian
sen "made the difference" in 
winning several games. 

The team also elected the Sy
monds brothers, Rich and Bob, 
ci Cumberland, Ia., as honorary 
captains. Both are seniors. 

Wayne State. its season fin
ished at 14-8, ranks eleventh 
in team tatting on the latest 
NAIA national statistics chart. 
The Wildcats hit at a .307 pace. 

: SHARE IN 
* FREEDOM 

* U 5 SflVI nqs Bonds * Nell Frepdorn Sh,}rI'S-

:1,·1 ~ 
.. 
~ 

Ii 

. . 
Wayne Herald 

Want Ad. 

DAVID LUHR, Laurel, j. the 
new agricultural repre .. ~nt.tive 
for Fllrmers Shte aank, Car· 
roll. The 'on of Mr .• nd Mr •. 
Virgil Luhr, he i. 30 yean old, 
WillS born lit Pone. .nd was 
raised in the Waterbury·AlIen 
area with the exception 04 four 
years at Longview, Wash. In 
1956 he graduated from Water· 
bury High School, worked ol1t a 
year, farmed with hi .. father at 
Laurel a few yean and then 
farmed for himself four yean. 
Bank Pre.ident Phil Ol~n in. 
vites the public to stop In and 
meet the newest .taff memtMr 
of the bank. 
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For Sale 
FOR SALE: Harsoy Soybean., 

95% germination. HawkeyeSoy
beans 96% germtnatlm. Sta te 
tested. Don Pedersen, Phone 375-
2296. ml6t3 

YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY A" 
REFRIGERATOR DOyOU?But 

in case you do, we have tor 
sale a 16 cu. ft. used refriger
ator, Crost Cree. les8 than a year 
old at a real savings. Swanson 
TV & Appliance. 311 Main, Wayne. 

m23t3 

PICTURE FRAMES made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions tor Frame types and hang
Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

FOR SALE 
Sylvania Exponent 4(40 solid 

lIta!c portilllb' slen'o Garrar<l 
turntable Pickerin!,: cartridge 

New Home porta hIe sewing rna 
chine. zig-zag attachment New 

1967 Westmghou!'>l' 15,000 WIT 
high capacity Air Conditiom'r 
UH'd vcry Ilttle (;uarantl'l'd 

PilON": 375'-3088 

FOR SALF.: Soybeans, Ford and 
Hawkeye. Phone 37~2151. 

m27t3 

WE CAHRY A COMPLETE line 
of the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
In and pic k up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

FOR SALE: Nlghtcrawlers. Call 
375-361~ after 5 p.m. a25tr 

COMPLETE SELECTION cI In-
door and outdoor paint, latelll 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rOllers, etc. 
are avallable at Coest to Coest 
Stores, wayne. m28tf 

FOR SALE: CertUied AmBOy Soy
beans, 94% germination, 99.25 

pure. $3.50 bushel. Know the 
seed you plant. Phone 375-2826. 

m27t3 

FOR SALE: Boa.~ TraUer. Call 
37&.1140, daytlmq only. m27t3 

Help Wanted 
IIELP WANTED: Waitresses and 

Kitc hen help. Heck's Steak 
llruse, Stanton, Nebr. 439-2893. 

m23t3 

Real Estate 
FQR SALE: Nearly new, three-
~room home ncar Rchools. 

Fully carpeted and draped. 6% 
loon available. 506 (ILk Drive. 
Douglas D. Spencer, Phone 375-
34~9 for appointment. m21tf 

!lOME FOn SALE: 309 E. 10th, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 

sundcck, double garage, draPed. 
Harders park" Phone 375-3215. 

m2Ot3" 

Fon SALE: 4 bedroom home, 
fully lnsulated, 606 Douglas, 

375-2925 after Ii p.m. m27t3 

Wanted 
WANT TO RENT: Four-bedroom 

home for permanent manage
ment employee at Coryell Auto 
Co. Ed Carroll. Phone 375-3600. 

. m~6 

Special Notice 
Nebraska's Large$t 

MACHINERV 

Consignment Sole 
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 

10 sm., Cornles. Nellr 

Con:-.I"nmcnt~ open 
'01 Sale Da} 

Cornlea Auction Co. 
Cornlcll. ~('hr 

}>horJC J1umphrc~' 40W! or 2!iH \ 

REDUCE SAFELY, simply and 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 

98¢. Griess Rexall Drug. 825t10 

PEP VP wIth Zippies "Pep Pills" 
non-habit rorming. Only $1.98. 

Griess Rexal1 DrUg. 825t10 

Livestock 
REGISTERED 

QUARTER HORSE 
STALLION AT STUD 

Stock horse background 
Good di.~po<;ltlOn 

EDWIN FAHHENHOLZ 
Allen. Ncbr Ph 6:1.')·2120 

FOB SALE: SPF Nebraska, na
\ tionally accredited. Yorkshire 

"and Poland boars. These are out 
of outstanding blood lines 
gelected to pili: 00 maximum 
weight In fewer mooths. TCJI 
York bear in this group weighed 
285 Ibs. In 144 days, BcthgrOlips 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140 days. 
D~n Sorensen, Wayne, Nebr, 
Phone 375-3522. m13tf 

f'OR SALE: Reg. tw<ryear old 
Angus Bulls and bred heifers. 

Richard Dietz. Meadow Grove. 
Nebr., Phone 675-28150 m9t7 

ESP 
EASILY SOLVED PROBLEMS 

* Do you have printing that causes you worry? 

* Are your proofs delivered on time? 

* Does the final printed iob really look the way 
you expected it would? ' 

* Is there something you would like printed? 

* Do you need it right away? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 

TO ALL YOUR QUESTIONS 

so phone 375-2600 today 

OR BErnR YET 
Drop in and talk it Over at 

I. THE I 
I WAYNE HtRALD t. . ' 

Misc. Services 
MORE-TO· SEE 

CABLE TV 
Woyne 

Cablevision 
375·1120 

Pro/t'ssional Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom fur

nished apartment with full J:ath. 
Available June 1. 1116 pearl. 
Phone 375-1590. m23t3 

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, suitable (or two, 375-

3828 m23t3 

RE-FINISH THOSE 0 L D 
FLOORS. 11'. "II)' and inex

pensive when YOU rent our noor 
sander and edger and reflnlsh 
wUh our quality seals, vam1shes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
~ renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast Stores. Waynee 

If 

RENT A Water KIng Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tledtke's ror $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

FOR HE \. T: Three bedroom 
house, Immediate posSl'sslon. 

Property Exchanke, 112 Profes
sional Rulldlng, 375-2134. m27t3 

/l.PART\otE\TS FOR RENT: 
A vailable June 1 at 112 Blaine 

St_, Westview Terrace Apart
ments, Call Moller Agency, 375-
2145. m16tf 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
Every governm.nt official 

or board that h.nd'" public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular Intervals an account
ing of it Ihowlng where and 
how each dollar II spent. W. 
hold thil to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gov
ernment. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLFMF.NT 
III the County Court ~ Wayne COUllty, 

Nebnlalal. 
In the Matter of the F&ater:LEmllSteffen, 

l)e{'ea.sed. 
The State of Nebraska. to all coorerned 
Notke Is hereto' given thBta petltloo hn 

been fIledtorttnalo.ettlementhereln,deter
mtnalloo r:Lhelrshlp, Inherttancetaxes, fees 
and commissIons, dlnrlbrt10n of e5l.lte and 
approvalofftnalacroulltanddis<:hargo,wttlch 
will be for heartn.<:; In this Court 00 the 
5th day of June,196R,at 10;00 o'dock A.M. 

LUted this 16th dB) r:f Mai, 19fiR. 
DavidJ.llamer, ('ounlyJodge 

Charle5 F. McDermott. Attorney 
(Se .. l) 

(Pub!' May 20, 27, June 3) 

NOTlC'E or FINAL SETTLEME1H 
In the COUllty Court of Wayne Courrty, 

Nebraska. 
Inlhe Matter of the E.5tateofTrlle Prescott., 

DeCilBsed. 

" ~c~{: :'r:~m;i:':; tt~t~l ;~~~rn::; 
been fUed for firnll settlcment hereln,deter
mtnatloo ofheirBhip,lnheritancetaxeB,fee& 
and commbslttls, distribution ofestatelll1d 
approval of fin.!ll account and discharge, 
which will be for hearing In this Court <II 

the sthday of June,19611. at 11 o'dockA.M. 
DRtedthls 16th day 01 May,1968. 

LUvid J. Hamer, County Judge 
Charle8 E.. McDermott, Attorney 
0;..1) 

(Pub!. May 20, 27, June 3) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 
County Court r:I Wayne County, Nebraaka_ 
No_ :J730, Bk.9, Page 305. 
Estate of Dervle Hall, Decea.aed_ 
The State of Nebraaka, to all c<Ilcerned: 
Nct\ce '" hereby given thatnpetltion~a 

been flled for the probite r:L the wl.II r:L8lIid 
deceaaed,andfor thenwolntmentofAngtllne 
Hall PrestooasExecutrlxthereof, .. hi<:h 
wI.ll be (or hearing Inthia court 00 May 29, 
196I1,at9a'd(l('kA_M. 

""'I) 
David J. Hamer, County ~ 

(Publ.Mlly13,20,27) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE Of FlNAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County Court of Wayne County, 

Nebraska_ 
In the Matter r:L the Estate of Lulu V. 

Hiscox, Deceased_ 
State of Nebraska,tonll cttlcerned: 
Notice Is hereQy given thai a petttlm 

has been rued for flnal settlement herein, 
determi!l!ltim of heirship, inheritance taxes, 
feesarnlcommlssl<Il8,dllilrIbutlonoiestate, 
and approval ofrlnal aC<:OUllt and dlsct.rge 
which will be for hearing at this Court on 
June 17, 1968,at 1:00 o'clock P.M. 

David J. Barner, County Judge 

(Pub!. May '17, Jllrle 3, 10) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF F'INAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County CWI'! d. Wayne County, 

Nebraska. 
In the Matter d. the Elltate of Anna M. 

Fre!le, Deceased_ 
The State d. Neb:raska, to sn cCIIICerned, 
Notice ill hereby given. th!tllpetitl.~hIIs 

been rued ror final settlement herein, deter
mInatImdhelnhlp,lnherllan~etaxell,reell 
and commisslooa, dlstriIlution destateand 
appnML1 d final ICCowrt and disctBrge, 
"hleh will be fOl'hea~lnth16Court 
01\ the 11th day d. JUlIe, 1968,at2,oo 
o'clock P.M. 

Dlted this 211i1 das 01 May, 1968_ 
Duid J. Ramer, CCUIb" J~ 

Charles E.. McDermott, Attorney 
c;..I) 

(Publ_ May "n,.Jme 3, 10) 

I 

LEGALPUBLICAiToN 

Wily,,,,, N.,br1o.ka 
Moy 22. 19GB 

The Wayne ('oumy RoIlrd 01. F..qlal!zaUoo 
met per adjournment with Ill! memben 
present. Them1nutesol.thepr~edlnt:'meet" 
~ .. ereread'ndllpproved. 

Aclloo was taken OIllhefollowlll8'delcribood 
properties: SW\ 5-26-2; $W\O 14-26-1 and 
NVo'll 23-26-1; Nn;~ &. w"1oIF!\ &. s~NF!\ 
14-25-2; NW',. 13-25-2. Lota 4-5-6, Blk.. II, 
Orlg. I!oakins; W'{1<.'Th & w'1>~ 26-'15-1; 
"""".13-25-1; Lot 4 and N\)Lot 5,Rlk.4, 
Il & P's Second Add. Winside; W~ Lot 10 
and ali Lot Ii, Welble'aFtr'" Add. Winside. 

00 motion to' Surber, Bc<:ooded by Davis, 
the me-eting adJourned to May 28, 11I6R. 

N.F. Weible, W'yneCo. Clerk 
(Publ. May 27) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
'>ePIH1lte8e6ledpr~SIliswUlbereclllved 

Qy the City COWlcll 01. Wllyne,Nebraska,at 
the City Auditorium untll 7:30 p_m_, CDT 
on the lUh day d.J~e, 1968, at .. hl<:h 
time and plllce 1111 propo!l.llis will be 1m
medlatelyopenedandrelldaloud,torpurcha8e 
ofequtpment descrlbedss fo!lowa 

An Ambutanceapedflcallyeoglneeredand 
mIllmrsctured to safeb transpOrt Injured or' 
critically Ul people. 

Proposal Forms may he secured from 
Cooaolidated Engineers, Inc., Engineers, 
2400 South 72nd Ave., Omaha, Nebraaka, 
611124 lind 108 Main Street,Wsyne,Nebraska, 
6117R7. 

PrCp)!l.II1 Forms are 00 file and may be 
e:alm!nedatthefoIIO'll'ingplacea:CltyClerk'1I 
Offlce,220 Pcaristreet, ~yne,Nebraska; 
and COOII01!dated Engineers. 108 Main Street, 
wayne, Nebr1lska. 

EBchprClpOSIIlsmll benccontpflnled Ina 
sep!.rate sealed emrel<lJe Qy 8 ~ertilled 
eheck In the amOlll1t of Nine Htllldre!l Dollars 
($900_00) lind made p!.yable to Ihe ('lty 
Treasurer of the City of Wayne, Nebr1lska, 
as security thllt the supplier to .. hom the 
award iB made will deliver the equipment 
within the lime specified In thepropOe:a!. 

The City Council reserves the right to 
reject 8l1y or all b!<15 and to waivelnformall
lies In Ihe bld8 submltted. 

UT)' OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
Alfred Koplin, Mayor 

Dan Sherry. Clty llerk 
(PubI.May27,JlII1e3,lO) 

Final Rites for 
Richard Swanson 
Held at Winside 

Funeral services for RictJard 
D. Swanson, 36, were held May 25 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Win
side. Mr. Swansoo died unex
pectedly May 22 while at work 
in Wayne, I 

Rev. H.' F. Otto Mueller om: 
ciated at the rites. The Church 
choir sang "In The Garden" and 
"Abide With Me." Mrs. Lyle 
Krueger was accompanist. Pall
be are r s were Walter Bleich, 
Vern Jensen, Edward Weible, 
Norris Hansen, Donal~ and 
Gurney Hansen. Burial was in 
Pleasant View Cemetery with 
military committal rites by the 
Winside Post. 

Richard Darrell Swanson, son 
of Emil and Grace Mae Mellick 
Swanson. was born Nov. 15, 1931 
at Winside. He attended Wayne 
County }'Ul'al schools and win
side High School. 

After he left the Navy he spent 
a number of years in OmalB 
where he was employed. He also 
operated a business for a short 
time there. While in Ornata he 
was married to Janice Meyer 
r1 Rockwell City, Ia. The couple 
adopted a son. 

Survivors include his former 
wife, Janice. and his SOD, Steve; 
his parents; seven brothers, 
Robert and stanley (Gene) cI 
Norfolk, Tom f1 W'lDSide, Dale 
and lArry fI. Omaha, Mike of 
Norfolk, va., andDennlsathome; 
two sisters, MrSe Elwin (Slrlrley) 
Trautwein and Mrs. Jake (Judi) 
Houdek, Norfolk; 15 nieces and 
nephews and 14 amts and mcles. 

A Sincere Thank You 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN THE PRIMARY. 

TOP STUDENTS In the qradu""lnq cI"" II' Lllurel High School 

~~!d?c3to;i:~~ ~~':v ~::~II~thel~~~p~:~~t:~:~I";~n~n~o.~:;~~ ~~~~I~f 
the trophy Cllse at the laurel I(hool 

Dixon Club Showing 

'Pest Control' Film 
Twilight Line Extension Clull. 

Dixon, Is sponsoring a rIlm (., 
"Pest Control" Tuesday, Ma) 28, 
at 8:30 p.m. In the Dixon !\udl
tortum_ The public Is invited 
to the free prq;:ram. 

The film strip will show how 
to C' on t r 0 I bugs, blij.:ht and 
dis ea s C' of various types. In
formation will be of usc to thm;(' 
with flowers, gardens, lawns and 
even field crops. 

Mrs. Allwln Andenmn Is In 
charge with CItf1er dub members 
assisting. The club members de
cided to make the session public 
because so much of the informa
tion is of vaJue to people both In 
and wtslde clubs, Recause farm
ers yan benefit from knowledge 
offered In the rum strip, the pro-

gram Is planned at a later hour 
ltan usual. 

Pest control was the t~tc 
offerNl (or ioad£'rs of clubs in 
this part d the state at II seadon ' 

~h~'~;I:~~ ~I~I ~e~~:~~I~; 
same t..,pe of program, (~ one 
tit Dixon being thi' exception In 
being open to the general public. 

Business Notes 
Hob e r t L. Dltman, spec ... l 

representative of the Ohio Na
tional Life Insurance Co., re
cently rf'turned from a general 
agent's management seminar at 
the home omt'e In C lndnnatl. 
Courses Included the seleetioo 
and development of career lI'lder
writers, sales and agency man
agement and services to existing 
policyholders. 

High SchOOl Art Students' Work 

Telephone feeding is another one of our ways 
to cut out a lot of the tedious time-consuming 
lobs of feeding livestock. 

With our telephone feeding servke, you can 
eliminate hauling your grain to the mill and 
the waiting while it'. ground or mixed. Yon 
can eliminate the problem of on-the-farm 
storage and put that valuable space to better 
use. In fact, you might even eliminate the job 
of feeding your stock altogether, since'we will 
deliver complete Cbeck-R-Mix ration directly 
to your self-feeders if you use them. 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks e.st of .-He w.,..., Nebr .. 

CHI.C MOLINE, M..... PHONE l1W013 

»:«-I ...... in ..... ~ 

IT'S' 
500 

TIME 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Is Having A 

500 Sale 
Look at Thisl 

500 SPE(IALSI 

1961 Mercury Meteor 
... Door, V.a, A.utomatlc, 
Blu •. 

1961 Mercury Meteor 
.. - Door, V~, Automatic, 
Or .. n. 

1961 Ford 
4-Door Sadan, V-I, Auto· 
matlc:, Blua·Whlt •. 

1961 Ford 
4-000r Sedan, V.a, St.nd· 
ud, Gre.n-Whlt •. 

1961 Rambler 
4-Door, Six-Cylinder, Auto
matic, Blue-Whit •. 

1961 Plymouth 
"·Ooor, V-8, Automatic, 
Power St .. rlng, 8rown. 

1960 Ford Galax;. 
2-Door, V.I, 5t.ndard trans. 
Blue-Whit •. 

1956 Ford %-ton 
Long Box, 6-Cyllnder, 1-
SpHd, Red. 

1955 Jeep Y2-ton 
PICKUP, 4-Wh .. , Drin. 

Your Choice of An, 

Unit Listed for Only 

" $50000 

To make the 
Indianapolil500 

more enjoyable, 
Wortman Auto Co. 

is giving away 

A New 
Motorola 

TV. 
All licensed drinrs 

are eligible to regi ... 
ter! The drawing will 
be h.ld 

. MAY 29, 1968 
at 5:00 p.m. 

Yau need nat be p ..... 
ent to win. Stop in to.
day and get a SOO 
Deal. 

Sale. D.partment 
Open Evening., 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
~UIOCo. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Ho_ of 
Fin. Automobil .. " 

Woyno_." I'h.~ 



The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. May 27, 1968 

Michael L. Lage, son c1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice L. Lage, Route 
2, Wayne, Nebr., was promoted 
to Arl1\Y speclaUst tour May 1, 
while •• slgned to the 35th En
glJteer BattBUoo In Vietnam; 

The 20-year-old soldier Is a 
combat constrpctlon specialist 
In the battalloo's Company B. 
He entered the Army In Novem
ber 1966, completed blsic trtlln
Ing at Ft. Bliss, Tex. and was 
last ~ttoned at Aschaffenburg, 
Germany, before arriving In Viet
nam In February 1968. 

Spec. Lege is a 1965 graduate 
of Wayne Hlgh.School, 

Sp, 4 Robert Peterson arrived 
home on leave recently after com
pleting schooling [n Fort Hucker, 
Ala, After Peterson's stay In 
Wayne he [s scheduled to go to 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., and [rom there 

to Vietnam. He will be a crew 
chief on a Huey helicopter in 
Vietnam, Peterson's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Pet~rson, 719 
Lincoln street, Wayne. He has 
been in tne service for sixweeks. 

Gred Kirsch has recently been 
promoted from Prc. to Lance 
Corporal in the Marine Corps. 
His new address is L/Cpl, Greg 
Kirsch 2311991, HQ Btry 2nd 
Battalioo lzth Marines, 3rd Mar
ine Division (Rein), FMF FPO 
San Francisco, Call!. 96602. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kirsch, Norfolk, are former Win
side residents. 

Airman Jerry L. Brasch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. 'I 

Brasch, 409 W, First St., wayne. 
Nebr., has completed oo.sic I 

training at Amarillo AFE. Tex. I 
He has been assigned to the Air I 
Force Teclmical Training Cen-' 
ter, Sheppard AFB, Tex., for 

.peclaUzed .choollng a. an air
craft maintenance .peclallst. HI. 
new mailing addrell 18 AMN 
Jerry L. Brasch. AF16983882' 
S/S:rI75, !lox B 5869 CMR2, She!>
pard AFB, Tex. 763111. Brasch 
Is a 1967 graduate d. Wayne 
nigh School. 

Sgt. lJlrry G. Ebker, a ml)rnher 
c1 the 185th Air NaUooal Guard, 
las been reassigned to aQUve 
duty and lelt last week with the 
185th tor Pu Cat, Vietnam. Eb
ker. a graduate of Wayne HIgh 
School, has been In the Air Na
tional Guard tor 3 years. His 
nqw mailing address is Sgt. Lilrry 
G. Ebker, AF26825887, 37th Sup
ply Sq., A PO San FrancisCO, 
Calif. 96368. He Is a soo f:L Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnie Ebker, Wayne. 

SWAY -
(Continued from page I) 

hIs oo.slc training at Ft. BBss, 
Texas. 

Pvt. Siphley's grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Slphlcy, resIdes at 
Winside. 

Sp.4 Ronald J. Hochstein, anot
er d last Monday's SWAY win
ners, entered the servIce In 
August. 1968, and is currently 
stationed at Long Rinh, Vietnam, 
where he is a company clerk. 
Long Binh is 22 miles north of 
Saigon. 

Hochstein was home on leave 
earlier this spring, leaving 
Wayne March 22 for Qlkland, 
Calif., where he remained one 
day before going to Vietnamo 

llochstein is a 1965 graduate 
eX Wayne High School, and at
tended Wayne ~'tate College 
before entering the service. \ 

A picture and informati6ri~con
cerning the third winner in last 
Monday's SWAY drawing, Ronald 
L. Grone, were not secuL'ed in 
time for publication in this issue 
of The Wayne Berald. 

AHS Seniors Visit 

I Rapid City Last Week 
Allen High School's senior 

class gathered at the school 
Thursday, May 16, at 10 p.mo 
to leave Allep for their annual 
"sneak day" trip. The group 
boorded a chartered bus there 
for two days of fWl in the Black 
Hills. 

The seniors arrived in Rapid 
City at 4:30 for breakfast before 
visiting Reptile Gardens. CoS
mos, Mt. Rushmore and other 
sights in the area. Then it was 
back to ~pid City where they 
stayed overnight in the 1tade 
Winds Motel. 

Saturday morning the group 
was greeted by snow. but they 
were still able to visit the Bad
lands. Deadwood and Dinosaur 
Park in Rapid City before leaving 
for home aroWld 2 p.m., ar
riving In Alleo at 11 that night. 

Sponsoring the 22 seniors 00 
the trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
Noelyn 180m. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Snyder and Mrs. Clifford Ras
mussen. 

A PREMIUM i< TIRE! 

. Thunderbolt 

REGENTS SCHOLARSHIP are a 'tradition' in 
the Le~lie Noe, family, Dixon. Joelyn II Ihown 
standing. Her brothers and ~ilters also won 

R.egenh. Left to right are Verdel, Paul, Lynette 
and Joelyn. Thttir parents stand btthlnd the honor 
graduates at Laurel High School. 

Dixon Tradition 
(ont,inues at LHS 

The tradition of the Leslie 
Noe family of Dixon has been 
maintained at Laureilligh School. 
Joelyn Noe graduated Thursday 
and was winner of an alternate 
Regents scholarship. 

Verdel Noe started it all when 
he graduated in 1961, winning 
the Regents. Paul Noe won Re
gents in 1963 and Lynette Noe 
was Regents winner in 1967. 

Now in Cincinnati, Verdel is 
employed at General Electric 
after completing an engineering 
course at the University of Ne
braska. Paul is a student in the 
college of dentistry at NU. Lyn
ette is a student at NU taking 
a nursing course. 

Joelyn will attend NU also, 
prooo.bly with a Regents since 
almost all alternates eventuall.y 
get the full scholarships. She has 
not decided what course she will 
take. 

Mr. land Mrs. Noe and family 
were all present for the Thurs
day night commencement. Fol
lowing graduation in Laurel a 
gathering was held in honor of 
Joelyn at the Methodist Church 
in Dixon. 

Graduates -
(Continued from page 1) 

and Paul Puckett; 32, Jack Mc
Guire; 33, Lynelle Dolph and 
Jeanette Meyer; 45, COIUlieFlor-

ine and Robert Myer: 
No. 51. Gregory Creamer, 

Hq,rer WlIlers and Scott Niemann; 
65, Roger Frahm; 61, Nancy 
Hansen; 65, Kimberly Muhs; 71, 
Hodnev Hefti. steven Haase, peg
Ep' Claussen and Leslie Lege: 
76, Delores Bermel and J~n 
Sctmoorj 77, Guy Chapman: 88, 
Tom McCright; 5P, Cindy pflue
ger, June Thompson and Carol 
SpUttgerber: 9P, Lu Cynda Bohm, 
Cheryl Grothe, Debbie Gnirk and 
Patricia Martin. 

All pupils are from Class I 
districts. Supt. Porter said di~ 
plomas went out to them last 
week. 

Wayne High Senior 

Injured in Accident 
Scott Nelson. Wakefi~ld,whois 

a senior at Wayne High School. 
was hospitalized early Friday 
morning following an accident 
near his home five miles east 
and three-fourths mile south of 
Wayne. Nelson was going south 
on a COWlty rood when he ap
parently went to sleep and lost 
control of the car. 

The car left the rood and 
struck a tree near the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brady. 
The 1964 model car, owned by 
Willis Nelson. was a total losso 

Nelson was released from the 
Wayne Hospital Friday evening 
after being treated for lacera
tions and bruises 00 the face 
and arm. 

4-P1Y NYlON CORD 

19 
50 Thunderbolt is not a race tire but III 

premium- quality tire for extra depend. 

:~sro1~13 :~!I~7a:t~:!1 :!~h:.:~~ ~~:~s; ~~~:~ra 
." tubelen *Ptemium is Goodyear's deSignation, 
_. blilckwilH No,industrywide standards exi~t .for 

~~u;l~~28:ed. premium tires. 

~~p~~nxdlnl NO TRADE NEEDED 
., "",. Whllewalls sUgbtIy blgber 

7.35/7.75xt4,73517.7SdSor 
&.25x14 tubeless.blackwall plus 
$2.19 or $221 Fed. Ex. tax 
(dependingonsizel_ 

$2550 

8..55:0:14 or B.15fB.4SdS tubeless black~ 
wall plus $235 to $2.56 fed. Ex. Ta: 
(deDending on size)_ 

BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS-FKEE MOUNTINGI 

Four Draw Fines in 

County Court Cases 
Four drivers were fined in 

county court the past week. Judge 
David Hamer heard the cases 
brought by Wayne, Winside, 
COWlty and state officials. 

Larry Dietrich, Wayne, ap
peared May 21, charged with a 
stop sign violation. He paid $10 1 

fine and $5 costs on the viola
tion, c!-arges being brought by 
Co. Atty. Don Reed. 

There were two hearings May 
23. Wilma Kavanaugh, Dixon, ap
peared 00 a speeding charge 
brought by Trooper C Franssen, 
NebraSka state Patrol. She paid 
$15 tint ld $5 costs. 

Dale ~elhardt. west Point, 
paid more In costs ttan in fine 00 
an illegal pIlrking charge. His 
fine came to $10 and costs to 
$15.70. Officer John Redel signed 
the complaint. 

May 24, Dennis JWlck, Carroll, 
appeared on a charge ofcareless 
driving. He paid $15 fine and $5 
costs. Fred Walde, Winside mar
s!-al. brought charges. 

DAVID LUHR, Laurel, il the 
new agricultural representative 
for Farmers State Bank, Car
roll. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Luhr, he is 30 years old, 
was born at' Ponca and wal 
raised in thl Waterbury-Allen 
a rea with the exception of four 
years at Longview, Wash. In 
1956 he graduated from Water
bury High School, worked out a 
year, farmed with his father at 
Laurel a few years and then 
farmed for himself four years. 
Bank President Phil Olson in
vites the public to stop in and 
meet the newest staff member 

. of the bank. 

Two Teachers Resign 
Two Wayne school teachers 

have resigned, Supt. Francis 
Ritm reports. Mr. and Mrs. Jotm 
Tollaksoo have accepted posi
tions with the school system in 
Dubuque. la_, where he will be 
a junior high teacher and she 
will instruct in elemeIItaq 
school. Tollaksoo has taught 
American history and has coached 
track at WHS. Mrs. Tollakson 
bas been secmd grade instruc-
tor. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

REAL EiTATE DEEDS: 
May 20, Beatrix O. Prince 

to Kent or Etta, Jacksm. Lot 
4, Weible's First AdditIm.. Win
side, $500. 

Coryell Derby Station 
May 22, Francis X. and ~ 

t\Jryn A. DIeter to Nebra."" 
lIYnod oC the LuIhetan Clmrcb 
in America. west 85 feet d. 
Lots 7 thraIgb 12, Block 1, 
eon- HID FInit AIIdWoo. 
wa,yne, $19.25 In dOCOlllellfary Phone 375-2121 Wayne, Nebra.kG 211 Lagan St. -. .•. ,",,-' .. 

Only One Accident 

Reported to Police 
Only one accIdent was reported 

to the Wa:ne Pollee Department 
during the lalll three-<lay period. 
It Involved cars driven qy Ted 
Cross. Laurel. and Deanne K. 
Bach, wakefleld. The Bach auto 
1s owned by Mrs. Viola Bach, 
Wakefield. 

The Cross auto was traveling 
north on Main street when Miss 
Bach, who was traveling south, 
attempted to rna ke a left hand 
turn in rront of the Cross auto. 
The accident occurred about 
11 :50 p.m. Thursday. Sgt. Keith 
Reed investlgnted. 

Paint Town 'Pink' 
The senior class of Allen IIlgh 

did It aga in this year, They 
painted the town plnk--andgreen
and whIte, I1ternlls! Signs pro
claiming "Senior Clnss of 1968" 
could be seen adorning man) 
places in town, including the side-
walk in rront of the high school, 
the highways, rallrood trestles, 
and vnrloos signs leading lnto 
Allen. 

ThIs seems to be an annual 
event In Allen. as ooe can see 
the peeling remnants of signs of 
classes of several years ago 
proclaiming their glory Insev
eral of these same spots. 

Seventh Grade Girls 

Model Spring Fashions 
A good crowd of parents and 

teachers were 00 hand at the 
Wayne Middle School auditorium 
Friday) to watch the seventh grade 
girls homemaking class model 
seven dUferent types of spring 
clothing. The girls !-ad made 
all the clothing they modeled in 
their home economics class, Wl-

DEBBI E SHUL THE IS I •• hown 
here modeling the jumper .he 
made in Mr •. Marv Smith' ... v· 
enth grade home economIcs 
clus. The fa.hlon show wu 
held Friday afternoon In the 
Wayne Middle School audltorl· 
um (Photo by Ron Anderson) 

der the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Smith. 

Modeling shorts for the Garden 
of Spring Fashion were Linda 
Hall, Nancy Stanle) and Joyee 
l!aun. 

Pantskirts: Barbie {Bnlels, 
Connie Sutherland, Renee Milli
gan, IAlwn Carman, Judy Reeg. 

TunicS: Dpbby Mrsn.y, Debbie 
Dahl. 

Rlouses: Gall Parr, Prim Wit
tig. 

Skirts: Virginia Predoehl, 
Terry Whitney, Sandra Ekberg, 
Renee Mill1gan, Lisa Lesh. 

Jumpers: Debby Sutherland. 
Connie Sutherland, Catherine 

Dr ••••• , Linda ,aU, MoM" 
Fe~u. Jo AM Shlr.r, BIIIrcm 
C .... \rvhom, KIm SChmitz, JUI 
Froehlich, JOMIoi ZubU" DonI ... 
Dal'EW'z. Daphne R()II, SIlly 
Leseberg. Donra JomlOl'l, Judy 
Reee, Joan LuocIerl, Vlrglftla' 
Predoehl, Peggy John .... 

Lou Ann Hal1. Mary Kay. Joyce 
Hatal, Donna Johnson, JC8n Lued
era, flc,bble Dahl. Nancy stanley, 
BBrble Daniels, Sterm Danlel8, 
stephanie Spencer. Lisa Lellh, 
Dawn Carman, Joyce '.wa, Nina 
Olson. 

CONNIE SUTHERLAND w .. 
one of th. leyenth grad. IIlrh 
modelin9 lumpers and other 
clothing they mad. In th.lr 
home economics cI.... The 
"Guden of Sprlnll Fuhlon" 
.how h.ld Friday In the Wayne 
Middle School .udltorlum. 

(Photo by Ron And.rson) 

Adliliral 
BIG LEAGUE SPECIAL 

e Automatic Scene Control 

• Admiral Exclusive Color Fidelity Control 

• Cabinet-Genuine Walnut Veneers and HardWOOd 
Solids-with ~pecial 360' Swivel Feature 

. On'yS54995 
I "" BAT ~ ,!~!L Wbh buy 

INSTANT CREDIT AT LOW, LOW BANK RATES 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
31~ MAIN 0 WAYNE, NPR. 

"" 
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************************** Ult MAY'iI, M.P,,s1ll 

On This Day, a 
Solemn Tribute ... 

\********** 

On Memorial Da\ we pau,,' with prirl .. in our heart. 

to pay .ol,·mn tribuh'~j~"arh'.t h,·r ... ·' who I(av~ Ih~ir 
liv.·, thaI th.· lil(hl .. f fre""um may shin,·"i'h·rnally. May w.· 

h., worthy of their ,",uprt'nu' sa('rifi('f' ..• and may the mt'mory 

of their heroic dt·t·d~ in~pirt· us. 

Let U8 rlerlica ... uu" .. lv"s I .. Ih~ raus<' that all which 

was so nohl,. w .. n shall vil(ilanlly Iw p,,"H .. rve". To our hon-

h.·rital(t" of f "· .. .tom. Thus 11'1 us ,,1""l(e our thoul(hts, word .• 

and dceds to the high purpo ... of keeping America forever 

strong ... to bt~ forever free. 

HAVE YOU TRIED THESE NEW ITEMS: 

MORRELL'S 

Hardwood Smoked Bacon 

THE WAYNE HERALD 93rd Yeo, - No. 12 Worn., Nomaha 68787, Mmdo,y, Ma.Y 27, 1968 Soct!. 2 - '.P" I t. 4 

/ I 

10 BIG 
SALE ITEMS 

FRESH GRADE 'A' 

HICKEN 
WHOLE 

LB·21! 
33c 

LB. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

FRANKS 
PLUMPER AND JUICIER 

g~t~~:~~~ Onion Rings 
Rainbow Ice Cream SEA~?EST 

Bacos -- Bacon Flavor Bits 

1034 Main Just Across from the Coliege Campus 

,:' 

GREAT FOR SALADS 

VF\-\' l CF\\f\ P'S . 
~ORK & BEANS 

':;;.' < f II' 3Pint82 
box ~,r 

-

~
I. 

. . . . . 
Coffee 

Reg. - Drip - Elee. Perk 

$ 
2·lb. 
Can 

WE WILL .. _ ......... . 
BE / .. L_':'):., 

CLOSEDV~~ 

Prices Good Mon. -Sat. 

May 27 - June 1 
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EDITORIAL 
Tire tditorial dtpartmrnl of a wultl~ 

tI,.wl/mper is an important department. Nor
mally';t u one perlon's opinion 01 tapia thaI 
concern mOlt of the rradtrI. 

II ;1 Ihe duly 0/ an editorial writt'r to 
I,'arc'h all availah/e factI hrlorr }It sits down 
10 write. From tltii basis (hi' writtr shoilid 

" be ~blt 10 gi"t a cit'ar picture of important 
~' topus. 

COMMENT 
Y (JU may nol tJgru with an eili/orinl 

_ but if you rnul the edilorial and gifu ur
ioul thought 10 the lUb;ut discusud pOU 

have gained. Yo", as a ,..t:adu·, IU]f)t given 
wrrtul thou9ht to an important problem 
rmd flu WrlUr ;s proud 10 hmu coiled your 
nltrn/ion to an important luh;ul that yoU 
mO)l IJ(Jf)( oturlooted. , Just No Justice 

At first it appeared that the new Nebraska 
driver's Ucens8 e:JCamlnation law was faIr and 

fJleeded. Now It appears that In some cases there 
1s just no justtce. 

~
' An elderly Dixon County resident called at

ntion to one example 0( where there are some 
shortcomings. Granted. he Is prejudiced. but even 
those not in his situation should sympathize. 

He is elderly. He has driven Cor years. rarely 
going over 15 or 20 mUes Cram home. During 
all his years' of driving he has never had an ac
cident d a,ny type. which is something Cew people 
can say Without stretching the truth a bit. 

You have already guessed that he did not pass 
the driving test. He not only did not pass 1t once; 
he did not pass it several more Urnes. Now his 

"llcense has expired and he cannot drive to the 
county seat to take another test. Even if he could. 
he would not pass (or he admits to being nervous 
and unable to concentrate when the examiner is 
at his side. 

What makes the "plll" more dHCicult to swallow 
is the lact that a teenage driver with a ld of 
accidents on his record, a known faculty Cor taking 

two wheels, a penchant for speeding 

and a general disregard (or safety on gravel roads 
has breezed through the test. 

In other words, the little old man who drove 
to town to get his groceries and to sit around 
with some (r 1 end s to pass the time d day or 
who drove to a Cavorite fishing hole will be kept 
ott the roads. A youngster with a record d reck
less driving will be able to tear around for Cour 
more years if he lives tMt Img. 

Does all of this add up to saCer roods? Some-
thing about it smens. 

Surely Nebraska could come up with a "limited 
use" license f<¥'Jhe ones such asthis Dixon County 
man and others like him who atter years of 
careCul driving are considered "menaces" while 
those with less spectacular records are allowed 
to continue their activities. 

However numerous the points In favor ci the 
taking of tests Cor driver's licenses, there will 
always be one drawback. This example is a major 
one. Lawmakers should consider doing something 
about it now-lest someday they be elderly and 
unable to pass the tests. victims of their own 
shortsightedness.- CEG. 

A Poverty Pocket? 
Is Knqc County a "poverty pocket" in the United tiona of the Was h i ng t on set and the ultra-rich 

state~it~ ~O~h~~~ i~~e~a~~C~~ni:/~ing col~h~ 'program showed Negro families in Ala

':1 "(orced" to take government handouts as a low- yOOo::!·~tt1g"oei~lOJrt'O~s buttake~h aewa~d~~ly~~~~~ryl'ea~~ 
, Income county. it seems time for something to - .... 

be done about the enUre poverty program. Per- They apply for assistance and are told they are 
haps the wrong government agency is in charge not eligible. They live as tenants on land that 
and perhaps the ones in charge never get near lies lIDUSed because the owners have put the land 
the real poverty. in a crop program that forbids using the land 

CBS had a "special" on poverty last week. to grow the corn they need to eat and to feed 
No one would argue with the point made-the chickens and other animals. 
people shown are imPoverished. If Knox Coonty Knox and Wayne counties are not poverty 
or Wayne County had been shOwn as added examples. pockets compared to those examples. Chances 
the program would have been ludicrous. In fact. are there are dozens r:i other examples CBS 
the ooes in the worst straits in these Northeast could have covered, but the point was made 
Nebraska counties would have looked prosperous with Cour. There are thousands, perhaps millions 
compared to the others. of Americans who are hungry in the richest 

Television showed people in the heart of nation the world has ever, seen. The help that is 
San Antonio. not far from HemisFair 68, who offered is in the form of food that does not supply 
had no food for the day. with children going the nutrition needed. 
from breakfast to supper without food and who Something drastic needs to be dClle in San 
put up with the same lacklustre diet without wsle Antonio. Alabama, Virginia, the Indian reserva-
'needs day after endless day. tires and other places where genuine poverty 

The program showed Navajo Indians who live exists. "Drastic" does not mean someClle in 
on starch diets with meat every other week- Washington deciding without visiting Knox COWlty 
sometimes. When the government surplus come8 in, that it i.8 a poverty zooe. , 
it is always flour, sugar, salt, potatoes and peanut It is a sad commentary on the democratic 
butter. never green vegetables. nutritiol)al meat \ form of government tha.t, we have to have ~ed 
~ the ather staples tacking from their diets. tape and gobbledygook m a prcgram so vital 
,- CBS 'al1owed white »eople in Virginia' who as ooe that w.ould serve the poor. Ignoring it is 

had children so emaciated they compared with no answer. Picking out a county such as Knox 
the starvation vktims of Dachau. The irony of to Corce unneeded aid upon is even less of an 
it all is they live within a few miles of some answer. 
or the luxurious hunt clubs and fashionable planta- Someone should wake ~. Now! - CEG. 

Old Enough to Vote 
Hardly a week goes by but what something 

happens that should remind us that the move is 
afoot to give the right to vote to those 18, 19 and 
20 years old. The sole premise is that if they 
are old enough to wear uniforms they are old 
enough to vote. 

Do you need examples of why this is a fallacy? 
Net if yOU have eyes and ears, for you surely 
must have heard of the activities of some collegians 
and non-eollegians in various parts of the country 
in recent weeks. 

Sure. some college students are ready to 
vote at the age of 18. Some of the Wayne state 
College students we have nm across are brilliant 
and they protebly could make us look Coolish in 
a debate on the subject. However, up against an 
equally brilliant editor. their false reasonUJg in 
favor of votes for teenagers would soon showup. 

Give a boy in uniform the right to v<te. That 
part Is all right. Giving the right to v<te to all 
the immature people the same age as those in 

'\D1.iform because of those in uniform is a different 
matter. 

Because a boy serves in the armed forces. 
why should a 19-year-old hiwie get to vote? Why 
give the vote to the college girl who thinks it 
is all right to share an apartment with a male 
friend while attending school? Why give the rioting 
students at Columbia the right to vote because 
~9~ from Hoskins is in uniform at the age cI. 

There are dozens of other reasoos why the 
teenagers and 20-year-olds should not be given 
the right to vote. In fact. for every reason in 
favor of giving them the vote there should be 
dozens for not gIving them the vote. 

Once they gained the right to vote. the radicals 
who are upsetting many rf our youth with their 
wild schemes would som Want Cor them the right 
to drink. the right to be prostitutes. the right to 
defect, the right to take over colleges and other 
"rights" without ever ooce referring to the need 
for respoosibility, respect and reasen. 

Only a fraction of those in the age group 
who would be allowed to vote if laws are changed 
will have earned the r:lght. It would be unfair 
to those who are in uniform and the many <thers 
of us who waited Wltil we were 21 before voting 
to grant the right to vote for all in one age group 
because a few had earned the right. 

Some sOWld reasoning is needed by Nebraska 
voters when this issue comes up. If we grant the 
right to vote to those Wider 21. we will be one 
of less than a half dozen states to have taken 
the step. The is sue is not so vital that it needs 
to be acted upon now and certai.nly too many 
young people have btdicated they are not ready 
to accept the responsibilities involved so the 
whole matter c~ wait. 

Maybe la~r the youngsters will merit the 
privilege of voting. Not this year.- CEG. 

cut acrOss the northeast corner 
of Kansas and entered Nebraska 
at about the point where the 
boundary between Gage and 
Jeffersen cO\D1.ties meets the 
Nebraska-Kansas border. 

From there. the trail follOWed 
the Little Blue River northwest 
to Fort Kearny. From the Fort, 
it ran along the south side of 
the Platte River. At the forks 
.. the Platte, the trall followed 
the sooth bank of the South Platte, 
crossing the river either at a 
pOint near the present town f1 

The movement ci thousands 
of peqde across the Great Plains 
In 'the decades between 1840 and 
18/0 Is a t",le .. endurfng In
terest. The Nebresha state Ifis.. 
torIeaJ Soelel;y contains a great 
deal "lnformatloo OIl the subject, 
Incllll\fng" diaries and _. of 
pioneers. 

lmown of these and the ene which Paxtm or at a point between tbe 
has given rise to the greatest present towns or Big Springs and 
coofusioo. This traU was knPWO Julesburg. Thetralltbenfollowed 
by several names. including the ' the south I8nk .. the North Platte 

QJeproblemf~enc,,!",-

~c!ru:::r:.~ =:e~ 
varkiua trails. "The fact that sev-

I
, e>ai. inns "ran' In the same 

" general" >klnll;y e_ the 
,dIII1cidt;y. Hpwe~, historians 

, ::!~m:: ~ ,:e;:: 
. i eIIIIatq the various traus 

J. acrols Nebraska. 
~ "On!BmTrall Is the best 

Gold Rush Trail. the C8II!omIa Into _ Is now Wyoming. 
Trall, the OverlandTrall and In 1912 the Nebreska Log\&
the Pmy Express Trail. buUhese Ioture OpprqIrIated fIDIs to 
names all refer tQ the same mark the Oregoo Trall in Ne.
general route thr~h the state. 'brtska. Monuments clalmlqr to 

West .. Nebreska, In Wyoming mark the mill were also erecteoI 
and UIah, the trall split, <lie by" local groups. Thus, It Is 
branch gq nortbwesttoOn8m pooslhle to find "OrI8'lll Trail" 
and Washlngtm, _brancb markers In Omaba.CoIumbusand 
going ._est to c;alllomla. IfaIrn<1f. AItboogb people could, 

The Nebraska pari .. tblstraD and.diII, JIB" tbroqgbthesetowns 
Is generally kn .... to historians ... their wa;y West, the 0n8m 
as the Oreg<ll Trall because It Trailllself did not. 
1I8S first nsed to reaeb On8m. Nebre.lIa·s other -trail, 
II began In Ind ~pend ene.. the MOrinm TraIl, Is surromded 
M1ssomi <II the south bani< .. the by8lmllar cODfusim. The main 
M1ssomi" River. From there It route .. MDrm<ll migratIm. the 

... it won't fasten you. 

Published to save lives In cooperation With The AdvertiSing Council 
and the NatIOnal Safety Council for free copy of Seat Belt fact 
Sheet write: N S C 425 No Michigan Ave:nue, Chicago, III 60611 

G5 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK 

Wayne Herald, May 23, 1903 
A South Dakota editor says he haa two lub-

scMbers who frequently get 'u11. and every time 
they are In that cCIldltlm they come In and pay 
a year in advance (1'1 subscription. One fA them 
Is already credited to 1941, and Uat the fraternity 
tllrooghoot the United States la crazY to Cind out 
what brand of whiskey they drink. 

John Dlmmel started on hlA trip tor GerflllllY 
Mmday. He Intends to stop at Omaha, Chicago. 
Niagara Fans and New York, and then cron 
the ocean. and expects to be gene two martha. 
Ed Stephens Is helping D. Koch In Jom'!! absence. 
(Winside News). 

The constant rain the rtrst or the week r&
minded some Wayne county farmers ttat it might 
be a good plan to plant a little rice. 

A tornado visited Norman and Pauline, Nebr. 

mess hall. Now that we Mve 
power we can Ceed ourselves. 
The base did a real good job of 
getting public facUlties going, so 
everybody got fed and had water 
to drink. We are supposed to ha.ve 
water today. then we can start 
c leaning up. 

We lost some stuft. doo't know 
how much yet. We haven't been 
through drawers and closets. The 
things we thought would fall and 
break, fell but didn't break. 

Monday ... nfnll In whleh twenty_ people "'" 
reported killed, mInY more In)aed and I VIol 
._ .. property destroyed. , 

Mol Norton lao flnl.hed pultfnll • new dr ... 
rI Plint on the trant rI HerJmn Mlldner'. alooh 
buIltlllw. WeICh & Dovl. ,",ve lad their law ollie • 
• ulte 01 room. landoomely preporecl and filled up 
dur~ the paat _k. . 

A Wayne glrl W8I ca18ht kbaina: her neet
heart a Cew days 111'0. Hor mother reporved luch 
lctl,.. 1M we. ,Il_ed ~ the 101018 lady quotll~r: 
"Whltaoever yo "wId Uat men woUld do II'rto 
you. do ye 50 Wlto them." 11le old lacly W'Ilted. 
Memories of old were brouKht Corclbly to~. 

The market report Cor wayne wall AI follow.: 
wheat 58~ corn 27. oats 24, rye 33. cattle .... 50. 
OOgs $8.20, butter 18C and ~I 12C. 

Work on the new residence of,Eo ClmIrlngtam 
Is In rapid progress and Just think ~ l1, Q»11 
was ooce In the newspaper WIiIneU. However. 
he had B heap more ICflBe Han <i.her newspilper 
men one knows 01, and got out 01 It. 

Owing to a wash rut near Herman, train 4 
00 the mnln Hne trom Omara WG8 delayed several 
hours and no man reached Wayne from Uat di
rection ~til night 00 Tuesday. 

to expand ItA business activities 
which cover the nelds ci tn
surance. real estate. shopping 
centers, rertUizer, mutlal haws, 
gas stations. oll wells, grain 
storage. petroleum rerlneries, 
and II considerable variety d 
others. A press account of the 
very recent purchase by the Ala.
tama Farm Bureau ci cne cA the 
Natia.' s largest shoppl.n.g cen
ters, for $10 mlll1oo,laattached. 

"Mormon Trail," started at 
Florence in north Omaha and ran 
west to the Platte valley roughly 
at the sIte oC present Fremont. 
It then continued along the north 
side or the Platte and North 
Platte rivers into Wyoming. Mor
mons also traveled other routes 
when it was convenient. but to 
refer to these other trails oc
casionally used by Mormons as 
"the Mormon Trail" only leads 

to confusion. Misleading "Mor- Glassware and china, a course, 

history. I submitted a written 
QuestiCll to the Governor with 
relevant t:s.ckgroond tnformatlon 
leading to the inquiry. The 
screening committee aloog with 
Gov. Tiemann c hose not to read 
this Inquiry in Its entirety be
cause d. lis length. Gov. Ti&
mann said he would anawer this 
question if the writer would sub
mit his name. My name has 
been submitted along with a copy 
d the Congresl5iooal Record Crom 
which the lnquiry has been taken. 
I am anxiously 8'Wait~ an an
swer Crom the Governor. 

Seventh, Het because ct Its 
widespread commercial lnter
ests the Farm Bureau has mls..-
repreaented Its true nature in 
its dealings with farmers and tts 
statements to('ongresslooal com
mittees. 

Dear Editor: 
Deepest appreciation to Wayne 

County Veteran's Groups. mer
chants and friends in Wayne 
county who have presented me 
with the SW A Y gift. But more 
the aWreciation to know my serv: 
ices are not wasted. 

Being transferred Crom Ft. 
Lewis. Wash •• in April. I am 
in school at Ft. Rucker. Ala. 
My field is. in aviation whIch 
is very interesting. Upon com
pletion of my schooling I will 
be assigned to an airmobile lIDit 
as a helicopter crew chief. 

Thanks again. 
Pvt. C. Alderson, US56544827. 

CMR No.5. Box No. 18695, Ft. 
Rucker, Ala. 

(The following letter was re
ceiVed by Mr. and 1\1rs. r-eorge 
Bartels, Wakefield. from their 
daughter, Mrs. N. B. Burke, who 
went through the recent eartJ>.:. 
quake in Japan. The letter was 
too interesting to condense so 
it is being printed in full. Mrso 
Burke is the former Blrbara 
Bartels, a native of Wayne and 
a 1950 graduate here. lIer hus
tand is a native of Louisiana. 
They have a daughter, who is a 
high school Creshman. Their ad
dress is: SMS N. P. Burke. AF 
18284013. 475 C A MR ON, Box 
4654. APO San Francisco. Calif, 
96519). 
Dearest Family, 

man '!'ran" markers may also be took a beating, but our house 
fOWld in the state. didn·t lose' much. Some things 

The easiest way to remember fell 6 to 8 feet and didn't even 
the different routes is to recall chip. some fell over 00 what 
that the Mormon Trail began in they were sitting on and 
Omaha and follOWed the north shattered. 
side of the Platte. The Oregon _ or cours~. I was at the golC 
Trail began In MIssouri, Collowed course. The club house 1s a big 
the Little Blue River to fort bul)dlng when it started we 
Kearny and ran along the south thought it was the normal little 
side of the Platte" tremor we've had ever since 

happened. The inner walls are the 
ones that show how hard it was" 
But these buildings have been 
here 20 years. so as lousy as we 
think Japanese construction is. 
it must be pretty good., 

Of course, none of uS were at 
home. Linda was in school. Burke 
and I ooth at work. The teachers 
in both schools deserve a gold 
star in their crown. They kept 
the kids from panicking. Linda's 
teacher made them go out a win
dow instead of down a long cen
tral hall. Our gal really use d 
her he ad, She ca me directly 
home. got her bird and our case 
of important papers and got out 
of the house and waited for us 
where we could Cind her. We 
were so proud of her. And she's 
been a doll ever since. Burke 
had a ha'rem of 4 women and 7 
kids Thursday night and she took 
care of the little ones real well. 

we've been here. But then it start
ed> rolling. That is what saved 
the tose. North 0( here li was 
real starp jerks td mainly here 
big rolls. The worst part was 
feeling so futile. We ran out 
and could hardly stand naturally. 
My best friend Is a little bitty 
gal and she has been taving 
a !:ad time with muscle spasms 
in her neck. So the doctors tave 
her wearing a big collar to keep 
her neck muscles stretched. Any
way. she knows how tad my 
talance is, so there she was 
trying to keep me from Calling. 
It must have been funny to watch. 

Burke had to convince the 
people in his buIlding to get out. 
but then a 4lkup cc((ee urn 
full of coffee fell and they nearly 
trampled him getting to the door. 
He has been a tower d. strength 
out there as ·well as at home. 
He deserves a rest. 

I must close, my Camily is 
fussing Cor breakfast. Forgive 
the awful writing. my hands are 
cold and don·t mind very well. 
But please don't worry about us, 
we are doing Cine. rll write again 
sooo when we get a little more 
back to normal. Let us hear 
too. We heard you had tornadoes 
back home the same day. The 
whole world was out of whack 
that day. 

Love to you all, 
Barb & Bunch 

Dear Editor: 
The Town Hall meeting with 

Governor Tiemarm and his staff 
members in Wayne lB now 

At this time I wish to quote 
my exact Inquiry aa It was 

given to the Governor. I am 
choosing 'to do this through a 
Letter to the Editor because I 
feel the publlc should be aware of 
this Information as well as the 
Governor himself. 

I now Quote. "Gov. Tiemann, 
I have In my possession Con
gressional Record 0( Pro
ceedill:"s and Del:lltes 0( the 90th 
Congress, WashlngtCll. D. C., 
H 0 use of Representatives, en
titled, THE ROLE OF THE 
AMERICAN FARM BlffiEAU 
FEDERA nON IN THE LIFE OF 
RlffiAL AMERICA. 

This Coogresslonal Record 
contains testimony 0( CcrJgTess
man Joseph Resnick, Democrat. 
New York, Crom which I quote. 
Charges he has made against 
the Farm Bureau. 

First. it Is not the organiza
tion of Carmers It claims to be. 
A substantial portion (j Its mem
bership- possibly half - tas no 
agriculture interest whatsoever. 

Second, it tas misrepresented 
itself to the Internal Revenue 
Service in order to obtain a 
tax exemption, and to the clerks 
of both Houses of Congress. 

Third, It has used the Ameri
can Carmer to b.rlld one 0( the 
largest Insurance and Clnanclal 
empires In the United states. 
who s e insurance assets alone 
total over $1 b111100 dollars. 

Fourth, that the directors and 
cificers of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation are also di
rectors and officers c1lnsurance 
companies d 1 r e c t I y controlled 
and owned by the various state 
Farm Bureaus. 

Flfth. that as a result ci these 
interlocking directorates the 
Farm Bureau may be in vlolatioo 
of antitrust laws. 

Sixth. it has taken advantage 
of its tax exempt status In order 

EIghth, that the Farm Bureau 
as a tax-exempt organiz:atlcn 
has improperly been rompeting in 
commercial activities with pr1-
vatetaxpaylng business concerns, 
thus enjoying unfair ('ompetttiv(' 
advantages. 

Ninth. t~t the Far m Bureau 
has torpedoed the American 
Carmer by posing as an organiza
tion representing his IntereHts 
when. in Cact, their widespread 
commercial activities-whir h 
lnclooe the operation rJ busi
nesses which Bell to the Carmer 
and buy from the farmer-Ifill 
put them in a poalUon rJ repre
senting a point oC view which Is 
antagonlHttc to the lntereBts of 
the farmer. 

Tenth, that the Farm l\Jreau 
commercial activities have gen
erated funde which teve round 
their way. illegally, lntopolttica! 
and lobbyfJag activities. 

UnQUote. 
My question Is: What is the 

Governor of the State of Ne
braska do~ to promote an in
vestJgatioo by the Internal Rev
enue ServLce into the activities. 
of this organization? 

Unquote r:I. Inquiry. 
Ttank you for the opportmity 

to express these views. ~c lOBed 
please Cind a copy d this Con
gressional Record, 

Sincerely. 
Rolland L. Victor. 
Pres. waytle>County NFO 

First things first. We are all 
three just fine. There were some 
injuries on l:ase, but all very 
minor and we don't even know 
who they are. We are down to 
the ba sic s of life, but we're 
making it with no problem. 

Our house is close to the 2 
base water towers and we had 
to evacuate it ThursdaY until 
they could get the water out of 
them, so we spent the night at 
a friend's house. (,,.ood thbg we 
did. as I said. Burke was the only 
man and the rest of us were so 
panicky because we kept having 
little tremors all night and we 
all rushed for the door every 
time ooe came. He made us 
behave. We didn't get much sleep 
but at lea-st we made~ it through 
the night without ldlling our
selves nmning. Last night we 
stayed at home. we put our 
mattresses on the living room 
floor and got a good night'S sleep. 

We had no power tillyesterday 
afternoon anll, we have no water 
or heat yer. Nau,lrally. it got 
real cold Thursday everung, but 
we all put on winter cl<thes and 
covered up with quilts. last night 
we slept in so many cldhes we 
could hardly move. but we stayed 
warm. Yesterday morning we all 
had a good warm meal at a 

6"- 8" SHAFT DRIVEN TRANSPORT AUGER 
PRE-ASSEMBLED-GALVANIZED-HEAVY DUTY-SEAMLESS WELDED TUBE 

rm sure you've 'heard on the 
news that we had Ii !:ad earth
quake. The worst of it was north 
d here at Aomori, but we got 
it pretty tad too. To look at the 
base buildings from the outside 
you wouldn't think too much had 

MEMORIAL DAY 
SERVICES 

Sponsored by Lodies Auxiliory ond 
Legion Post No. 16S 

Carroll, Nebraska 

THURSDAY I MAY 30 

Methodist" Lodies will be serving dinner at 
Carroll Auditorium from, noon to 1 :30 p.m. 

Services at West Cemetery 1 :30 p.m. 

Services at Carroll Auditorium 2:30 p.m. 

Services at Carroll Cemetery following 
auditorium services. 

Observe M~orial Day with us at Carroll 
... 

WITH POWER TAKE-OFF DRIVE 

Size Auger 
Capacity [ 

Bu, Per Hour Auger Tubing 

S" up to 1800 116 Ga, Galv, 
S" up to 3000 14 Ga, Galv, 

Also on Hand .4-INCH and 5-INCH UnUTY AUGERS 

4-INCH _ 11-FT. AUGER " ... " " .• " .... ' ..... "' .... ~2895 
5-INCH _ 12-FT. AUGER " . " " ....... " ........ " .. ~3995 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 Welt Firat" Phone 375-3325 



HOSKINS NEWS 
Mn. H.nl AlmUI _ 565-4412 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin' Barrett. 
Clearwater. wC"re visitors May 
1 O.a.t the homo 0( Mr •• Delbert 
TImm. 

Mrs. Ron nUrrls returned to 
her home In Missoula. Mont. 
Thursday after bell1t hos
,,[talbed. Mrs. Gilbert Krause 
fs BtID with her. • 

Guests at the home o( Mrs. 
Delbert Timm May 12 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Follette and 
Clint. Mr. and Mrs. /\. n. Tlmrrr 
and (emUy and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Tlmm and (amlly, ~oTfolk, 
Patt) Ttmm and Michael Haney, 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Barrett and family. Sioux City 
and Sheila O'Sullivan, Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1100-
man entertained after graduatl0[l. 

at the Brotherhood BuUdlng for 
their daughter, Peggy Ann who 
graduated (r 0 m Winside IIlgh 
School Monday. Seventy guests 
attended. A large cake baked 
and decorated by !\In. Wayne 
Thoma s centered the serving 
table. Mrs, r..!.,}TOO Walker served 
punc hand "r s. CIa renee ~ tu:oe
dcr poured. 

Mr. and Mr'l. lIenr) Langen
berg enterta lned after gradua
tion at their home on \fonda) 
night honoring Charles who grad
uated from Winside Hlgh School 
(;uests were Mr. and :vIrs. 1(0) 
.Jensen, Pameia and ('ind,}, Oma
ha, Mr, and Mrs. nussell Pryor, 
Mr~. Donald Carlson and fa m 11,\ , 
\\'ayne. \Ir. and \lr<,. Cilbcrt 
llarigberg, \Ir. and 'Ir!> \1 { ar1-

son and Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Carlson and CamU,}', Winside, 
Mrs. Alex Stamm, Randolph. 
!l.ir. and Mrs. Haymond Walker 
and famUy, Xorlolk, Mr. and 
\irs. Stanley Langenberg. ~s. 
Ruth Langenberg. \-fr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Behmer, Hkhardand Jon. 
Pnstor John Saxton and 'ir. and 
\-irs. Don LangenbeTg-and remll). 

Society -
Frltl Krause Honored 

\1r. and 'irs. Ward johnson 
and k('\in;o \fr. and 'Irs. \lIan 
j~rus(', 'fr. and \Irs, Ilenr.\ 
~'homb('rg and Tern, Plef('(' , 
\lrs, F\'('I~n .">chrein('r, Diann(' 
and \lark, \IT. and ~Irs. K('nr13rd 
\\oockmann, Ka,I and f-:lI('n, \11' 
find 'irs (lifrord Burri", <.,am 
and !lillie, \[r. and \irs. Ilarl",\ 
"ch\\('d(', \lr. and \In. \. (" 
krau<,C' and \Irs, \far1ha \\e\eh 
V'dtlwr(,d in th{' Lilb('rt I\raus(' 
l10me rue!>da.1 C'\(·nin.L'after I rit7 

A 

graduated C,r 0 m \'orlolk I!lgh 
School. 4. large cake was takcd 
and d~l')rated b)' \-irs. I..rdta 
Wrtphtson. \{rf;. ·,llnn Bruse cut 
and sernd the cake and, ,irs. 
Ward Johnson poured. Mrs. 
f\rause was unable to be presenl 
as she is stili with her daughter, 
\irs. Bon Aurrls al \1I5soola, 
'font. 

lIelping lIand Club 
lIelping Hand Club held its last 

meeting o( Ihe season 81 tht" 
home of \Ir. and \frs. FLlwin 
">trate. \ picnk .... llS planned 
to h('lp celebrate a 3r)..~(>ClT TC'

union af !he club \\hich start('d 
in 193!-J, The reunion .... ill he 
held at the 1 ircmen's lIal! in 
Ilo<;kins, Jun(' 2 al 12;30. 

Pri1('s at ('ards went to lIarr,' 
"chw(>de and \Ia(' 'Iarshall. higll; 
Fnin \\(' and '->elma \Ii!!('\' 
<.1aedt, lra\eler." and ELI .... ln 
"ln11(' and ">f.'lma \li!t(,l<;t;ledt, 
10\\. 

DURING 

OUR 

Special "500" Sale 
Start with the FORD TORINO Official Pace Cor at the 

II1NDIANAPOLlS500 RACE'" 

"EXTRA SAVINGS" 
On All Ford Model 500 Cars in Stock from Now Until the 

Big Race 'Memorial Day! 

HERE IS A COUPLE OF SPECIAL 1150011 SAVINGS TO 

LOOK AT -:-

Ford Galaxie 500 -
2-dr. Hardtop Formal, 
3 9 0 V -8 Engine, 
Cruis-o-matic Trans
mission, Tinted Glass, 
White Sidewall Tires, 
Wheel Covers, Radio. 
Delivered Wayne -

$2995.00 

Ford Custom 500 Sedan -
V -8 Engine, Cruis-o-motic 
Transmission, Tin ted 
Glass, Radio. Delivered to 
Wayne. -

$2695.00 

Ask Us About the New Ford 428 COBRA - JET V-8 ENGINE 
Available for Street Performance. 

DURING OUR BIG 500 SALE WE ARE GIVING AWAY 

A Motorola Television Set 
Just Come in and Register .. prawing to be held Wed., 
May 29th at 5 o'clock. You need not be present to 
win. 

SO STOP IN TODAY AND ASK THE MAN IN THE RACING SHIRT TO GIVE 
YOU A 500 DEAL AT 

Wortman Auto Co. 
Your Ford - Mercury Deoler Phono 375-3780 

Septcmber's meeting .... 111 tx
a wiener roost at the hom(' of 
~Ir. and \1rc;. II.1.rr~ Schnroe. 

\orth \'alle\ ( lub 
\lrs. \I~'in 'c, \\!Jgner wns 

hostess to \or1h \'alley Proj(,{·t 
Club Thursda) 11Jl('moon. l"rc ..... 
ent w('re etght tn('mben. find two 
""\Jests, \ITI;, Cr('orge Wagner and 
\lrs_ Alii Fenske. Roll ('all was 
n !-oleth(or"s Da~ poem. \ITS.Claus 

~!~nT~~~I~~~~~~S~~ 'a~~~~ 
club pkok \\ill be lLme 9 al 
T'lHIa-/ouk8 'lrtrk. \orlolk Thl!> 
was Ih(' 111.,1 1T1{'('t ing of Ih(' 
S('3'>OI'l. 

Picni( ... lIeld 
TW('nt'-nln(' pupil ... fiom Ih(' 

., i\1 II, '>L'\("lIh <1m! ('ij;lllh grnup", 
of Ih' ... kin~ Pul!1 il ...... ·hool li('ld a 
ni( nl( Oil f'nnt d ,",ta\{' Par], \\;1' 

20 •. \11'<'. lila lpnkin .... i~ (('11 (' li(' I' • 
J)rl\('r"'\\{'rp \11 .... Ipn)lin .... \!r., 
\\Itit('r '-.tratC', \11' .... Ha\ monel 
I()o: h(·n ... , \II~. {ar! \1;Hlrl', \11' .... 

(lull j('lx'l and \11' .... \01 ri ... 

\11 ~. ( I,rnell'r and 1:1 

pupil ... rrom th(' kindprg!1rl{'n <tnc! 
[Irq I-'r;!d(' of 111(' Iln.,k!n ......... 11001 

had a pl('nk at tli(' llarnld \\ it!
IN hom,· \Ia\ ?Il. 

CONFIRM~TlON CLASS It Tr'nlty luther In 
Church, Wmude, SundlY, May 12. ,ncluded (Ief' 

I;I( "!)"', 111)\1['1]", \11. ,In(1 \11'''' 

to riehtJ J .. n."_ Hen •• n, G.n. W.lbl.. I .... 
Otto Mueller, Guy Sod.n end Jim H.n •• n 

\11'. :illd \11'" \ ('rnol1 IX-lime!' (I\(JI 1(, ... I(ollrl)('rg, \Ii .... I.u(,I\n 
C'nleJ"(;lin('(I,lllhf'irIHlmc'\\rmdal 
{,1l'nif1}.; for tll('il "'01'1, I(ichard, 
\\ho ~'radllat('d frum \orfnlk IiiI'll 
'" hool. (,lIC'st.., .... l·r{' \Ir. ami 
\11~. !Iii I lacob" and \11'<'. Hub,' 

Huct'lnan and \11 .... Ilorl ... I 'lit' 11-

anan and I)enni .... 11"!l1nnd, \11' 
allti \11<, llolti ) I,{ohml' 1', \\in

.,ld(,. \Ir.and \In.lll'nr.\ 1.ar1J.:l'n-
1)('I'g alld r:nnil,l, \li. ;lrld \frh. 

1[,(1 lordan, (art oil, \11'''' Jnltn 
I~ll~', \\;11 rH', \lr and \11' .... John 
111'<111"'(', \11' .... lu('ille \smu., find 
Hlltl, ,",1~11'(l!1 ])(·Ip. \11'. and '\r<;. 
Ha\ \\.llh('r and famil.\, 'frh. 

1"''oIl·r lI('cll. ">andra, Connie and 
'>tt'\en and l'rlslor JotUl Saxton. 

.... It. and Mrs. Ward JOMSon 
('nt('rtllin£'d al 11 fish fr;. Sunda) 
Ht th('lr hnme honoring Mrs, John
,>~'., bI11hdll\. (;uests wert> Mr. 
and '11'.<'. (,It'll lIris-:J:;s, Mr, and 
Mr.,. \1I11'tin I\lnwitlt>r, Mr. and 
\11'.,. II. 1._ I'IPN, !\'fr.nnd Mrs. 
Llo.ld ,",Ulut'l. 1\<"11,1 and \'lC'k!, 
\ir. and \It <;. \e,all'ohlman, Kim 
and I ~11H'. 

CAll IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phone 375·2600 

Richard 
"Dick" 
Are" 

PUPilS OF District S Visited sight!; of interest nie Gemelke, Kathy Reinhardt, Mrs. DUln. 

CAmE IUYD 

~HOrmel~ in Wayne last week. They are shown here visitine Hamm. Third row. T.rry Gemelke, Clerk 
the Wayne Herald plant. In the front row (left Schmidt, Mrs. R.lph Schmidt, and Mri. Nlney 
to right) are Clark Mohlfeld, Steyen Gemelke, Baier. teacher. The group Iiso visited et the 
Jeana Hamm, Carol SchmIdt, Dawn Roggenbolch, po~1 office, court houie and muuum, iall, fir. Wayn., N.br. 
Teresa Hamm, Gloria Splittgerber, Michell. hall, light plant, GarVin's and the college sci.nc. 
Hamm, Second row: Lorri Mikkelsen, Bob Rein, ~oom I Photo by Ron Andenon) 375-1376 
hardt, B~enda Gemelke, Janet SPlit,;t9~.::.,b::.::.,.~c.::n::.. _________________ -==========: 
Asks Memorial Gifts 

For Cancer Society 
\s a diHerent kind of ob

sC'rvancC' of \Ieffiorial Da~, Mrs. 
I. \. Finung hac; suggested that 
memorial gifts be made In tlie 
{aneer '-,()ciet:. in the name of a 
friend or relative who ha::, been 
a victim of thC' disease. 

\1rs. Finung is memorial 
chairman of th(> Wa-,n(' (,OI.Jnt~ 

chapt('r of t h(' sO( jet.\ . 
'Your contribution in meman 

of a loved on(> will help support 
a program dC'elical('d to the con
quest of ,cancer ," ~he said. ") our 
memorial gift I\ill not onl-, honor 
the dead, it ('ould help pradd(' 
a gift of life." 

Offers Information 

About V A Benefits 
<- hris l1argholz, \\a':'Tl{' (ount: 

~:~~ r ~:r~:;i~e lfi\~:'~e ~~ 
veterans. Information is offered 
in repl~ 10 questions that have 
('orne in. 

One veteran receiving a Y i 
pension fOT non-.ser\'ice-<.'on
n('('ted disabilit~ wanted to know 
if drugs or medicine for the dis
abilit~ ('ould be ottained rrom 
\:\. !Ie was told that only vet
era n s receiving aid and at
tendance benefits ar~ entitled to 
\'.-\ drugs and medicines, 

Another borrowed mane) on his 
Gl insurance polic~ and wanted 
to start making monthl~ pa~

ments. lIe was told how to make 
checks or mone~ orders to apply 
on the loan soproper credit could 
be given_ 

Finally, there is the veteran 
who used 13 months oC GI Bill 
eligibilit) to Cinish high school 
and wants to go to college but 
does net know if he is eligible. 
Bargholz said he is eligible Cor 
GI Bill benefits for the full 36 
months he had originally. the 
VA not subtracting the 13 months 
in high school from the three 
years cI. eligibility he earnedw 

Wayne Herald 
Waf!t Ads Provide 

IN~TANT !lEADEN 

~~_ ,~::~PON~E 

\' .. 4? ._: 4 .~~ 
~ 

What kind 
of investment 

is Freedom 
~res? 

DShrevvd? DSafe? DPatriotic? DExciusive? 

You're right if you checked all four boxes. 

Freedom Shares are a shrewd Investment be1:ause they pay 4,7470 when held 
to maturity. They mature In just four·and-a-half years, and are redeemable 
after one year. 

There is no safer investment because Freedom Shares are backed by The 
United States of America 

Exclusive? Absolutely. Not everyone can buy new Freedom Shares. You have 
to belong to the &ond-a-Month or Payroll Savings Plan, Freedom Shares are a 
bonuJ opportunity for these regular Bond buyers. 

And, as you help yourself by buying Freedom Shares, you're also helping your 
country. Sign up for Freedom. Get all the facts from the payroll people 
where you work or any officer where you bank. 

The State National Bank 
a~d TRUST COMPA,NY 

MEMBER F.D.I C. 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
Mn. Edward O,wald _ Phon. 216-4172 

orld .. te. HOIlO1'od 
, ~ot. Monday' .. enllw In the 

Autod Sleven home to honor 
~enll gradl&tlon were Mr. and 
Mr •• Jullu. Menk., Mr.andMr •• 
Vernte Slevera. Mr. Ilnd Mr •• 
aa.,. Sleven and PIIm, Mr. and 
Mr •• Larry SIeve .. , Wayne, Mr. 
IUxt Mrs. Lester Menke and IOnS. 

catnill, Mr. and Mr.. ~ene 
Catoten. and Cherlotte, 00_ 
,Cttiv." Mr. and Mrs. Harry StOlle, 
Sioux ClI;yand cathY Blersche..,k. 

VI.Itor. In the Kenneth 5101>
wab home in honor r:J. Teresa 

38 Mr. and Mrs. calvin ElILe 
• lonl, Denver, Mr. and Mrs. 

stenwall, Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nissen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Holtman, Wayne, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ray Rosacker, LalD'el, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Thorman, West 
Point, Leoo Housman and Nancy 
Vanosdall. 

Guests in the Lloyd Paulsen 
home in honor of Sharon'sgradu
aUiJn were Richard Jaeger, Rob
ert Winkelt:euer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Downey, Omaha, Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Brandl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Mannl00 and family, 
M(. and Mrs. Dave Wlnkelbauer, 
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. J8ck 
Brandl imd Don, Coleridge, Mrs. 
Lanl Brandl, Norfolk, Kathy Man
nion. Ya.nktoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Kudera and Michele, Nor
folk and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Paulson and Kurt. 

Guests In the Clarence PfeIf
fer home honoring lArry were 
Mrs, John Carson and family, 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
pfieffer, Mr. and Mrs. Om Pfief
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon HUl. 

Guests in the Herbert Jaeger 
home honoring Daniel were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rohlff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Jaeger and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff and 
laurie, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hoffman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger and fam
ily, Mrs. Paul Zorfkaand LeNell, 
Gail Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. 

STEVEN KRAEMAER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarold Krae-ma.r, 
Wayn., Is on. of 135 seniors who 
will re-ceive high school diplomas 
at Boys Town Sunday, Jun. 2. 
H. hu b • .., lit Boys Town line. 
Jun., 1967, lind has sung in the 
fS,oYI Town Choir. Floyd K.lb.r 
of NBC will b. commencement 
sp.ak.r. 

Gotth1lf Jaeger, Mr. and Mr •• 
Albert Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chria Weible and Mr. and Mrs. 
GecJoye Jaeger and tamJly. 

Guests In the Warren Jacobsen 
home In hmor or Randall were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Jace» 
1JefI, Mr. and Mrs. Roy DlJ.v1s, 
Mra. Clarence AnderBOl, st. 
Francis, Mbm., Mrs. Uoyd Man
ske and TOdd, Onoaka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Bowers. 

VlsUors In the Mrs. Hans 
Carstens home honoring 4Yoette 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mlller, 
IDoomfleld. Mr •• A,qpJBt Speck
halaa, stanberry, Mo., Mra. HelP 
ry Carstens and Sharm, Anna 
and wilHam Carstens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Peterson and 
family. 

Fifty guests were present Moo
day at the Winside Legion Hall 
in honor of the graduatioo of 
Rodger Dec k, SOIl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Deck and for Joan 
Deck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmer Deck. Guests attended 
from Norfolk, Hoskins, Winside, 
Carroll and Meadow Grove. 

Guests In the Lewis Jenkins 
home honoring Robert, son d Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins, and Barbara, 
daughter of wnw Jenkins were 
wnw Jenkins and BarJ::ara, win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer, 
Mrs. Evan I-lamer, Mrs. Robert 
Waller, Eleanor Edwards, Mrs. 
Elm Fischer and Sally, Wayne, 
Lynn Bailey, Carroll, Mrs. Le
roy Nelson and Curtis and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins a,nd 
family, carroll, Beck Wor!smB.n, 
Mrs. Don Frink and family, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jenkins, 
Lisa and Laurie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Eckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jenkins and Lana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Barnes, Kristie and 
Robin, LYons and Ruth Vahlkamp. 

Guests in the Werner Mann 
home in honor or Dianne were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kittle and 
Arlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mann 
and family, Winside, Mrs. Janice 
Smith and family, Norfolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Valkamp, Eric 
and Margie, Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Mann and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters and 
family, Elsie Kittle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hansen, Wayne. 

Mrs. W. M. Loney, Charlotte 
and Melissa Frink, Salina, Kan., 
spent several days in the Joseph 
King home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wos
l~er, Debbie and David were 
weekend guests in the Alphonso 
Woslager home, Ewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dangberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Dimmel 
were guests Sunday evening h1 
the Paul Dangberg home for the 
birthday of Brad. 

WSCS Meeting Held 
Eleven members were present 

for the general, meeting of WSCS 
Tuesday at the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Jack Sweigard was lesson 
leader and read articles 00 the 
uniting of the EUB and Methodist 
churches. Mrs. Kent Jackson was 
in charge of prayer and pcripture. 
Mrs. William Holtgrew presided. 
Plans were made for the com_ 
munity club supper to be served 
at the Methodist Church May 27. 

Officers ~lected were presi
dent. Mrs. William Holtgrew; 
vice president, Mrs. Maurice 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 

Drawing Fri., May 31 for $400 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 

$10 Cansalation Prize If Not Present 

Arnie's 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 
"-

Little Bill's Bar 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Coast-to-Coa'st 

'McDonald's 
Dan's Better Shoes 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Ben Franklin 

Swanson TV 
Felber Pharmaey 

McNatt Hdwe. 
First National Bank 

Gamble Store 
Griess Ruerll 

Bill's Market Basket 
Larson' Dep,t. Store 

Larsan:. Kuhn 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co, 
Safeway Store 

Sav-Mor Drug 
Dale's Jewelry 

State Notional Bank 
Sherry's F .. arm Servo 

Mint Bar 
Triangle Finance 

Shrader-Allen 
Super Valu 

Lyman Photography 
Melodee Lanes 

Tiedtke Appl. 

Wayne Book Sto"" 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Wayne Her~ld 

LIndsayj secretary, Mra. Jack 
Sweigard and treasurer, Mra. 
Nels Nelson. n.ey wID take over 
their <ifIc •• In Se\Umber. Mr •• 
Harold QuInn .erved. Next meet
Ing will be J1DIe 25 with Mr •• 
Chester Wylie serving and Mrs. 
WilHam Uoltgrew in charge rJ. 
the le8son. 

Comrrnmtty Club 
Winside Commtmity Club will 

meet Monday, May 27 at the 
Methodist Church. I..ad1ea of the 
Methodist Chtu"ch will prepare 
and serve the supper. 

Faithful Chapter OES 
Fa.lthtul Cha.pter of Dlstern 

Star met Monday evening. Mrs. 
Leo Jensen and Mrs. Orville Lage 
g a v e a report on the Grand 
Chapter meetIng at Lincoln last 
week. Next meetiqJ will be June 
17. 

Guell. Moodly evening In the 
Emil Swan.on hollU! honoring 
DennIe on hi. graduallon were 
Mr. and Mr.. Elwin Tra_tn 
and Janelle, Dorinda TnulwelD, 
Norfolk, Mi. and Mr •• carl Mel~ 
lick, Mr. and Mr •• DIck Mellick 
and Mr. and Mr •• farney, Nor
folk and Mr. and Mrs. JaJw 
Houdek and da~hter. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Christens<I1 and tam
fly were dfnner guests Smday In 
the Eo TrautWein home. 

Mr. and Mrs. MUtm Johns<I1 
and family attended commence
ment exercises at Allen Tuesday 
even~. lBter they were guests 
in the Mlltord Roeber home In 
hooor rI. Michael. 

Brad and PIItty Dangherg and 
Debbie Landanger entertained 47 
of their seventh and eighth grade 
friends trom Winside Jmllor JBgh 
and School District No. 51 Tues-

day evening at the PIIul Dang. 
berg home. A •• 11Ited ~ 1III1P1re., 
the ,seventh gratler ..... tho baU 
game entitling them to be flrll 
In line for the wiener .... 11. 
A lawn dance cmcluded the eve
ning at wh1ch Scott NIeman W(JI 

the good .port drawing. A.sllling 
the I)lrwbergs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin tandanger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Melerhenry and Mrs. Arnold 
Janke. 

Guests Monday evening in the 
Carl Troutman home In hooor 
r::A. KIrk's graduaUoo were Or. 
and Mrs. Gary Troutman and 
tamUy, Frankfurt, K,y •• Rev. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Troutman. 

Those present Monday evening 
at the Winside Auditorium to 
honor graduatlm ror Carolyn 
Bleich, daughter r1 Mr. and Mrs. 
walter Bleich and Rita Quinn. 

daughter It Mr. and Mr •• Don 
QuInn were Mr. and Mrs. Hlrold 
QuInn, Mr. and Mr.. Cherie. 
Farran, Mr. and Mra. Nt:rrlJl 
Janke, Mr. and Mr •• Don WeIble 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Voss and Brenda, Mr •• 
Irene Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Koch. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hefthold, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Evans, Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
BleiCh and tamlly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Om QuJnn and family. 

Guests Monday evening In the 
Don Wacker home in honor r::A. 
Diane's graduaUm and ttat or 
Roy Wagner. 15m of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Smith, Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kroppand Bob, 
Fred Wacker and Mildred 
wacker. Elmer Wacker and 
dal€hters. Mrs. Howard Wacker 
and ramily, Mr. and Mrs. F.l:hyard 

O ••• 1 d, Dcxarlaa aDd Daniel. 
Mr. and Mr •• KeMOIh \YaeI>er 
IIId IOmJIy and Mr. and Yr •• 
ErvIn Fleer. 

Approximately 30 i\IOII' _e 
pro_ Monday evening In the 
MIlton Jotm.onhomelarthejITU. 
.. lion It Randall. Mr.. Georae 
Lepold poured and Cherlene Jo1m
son served punch. n.e cake was 
baked '" Mr •• Gerald Boeker. 
Norfolk. 

A group d. YOWlg ~Ie had 
a party at the Artand Thies t.lme 
Wednesday evening to end the 
school term. It wus given by 
Russell Thies. Mike Jaeaer,.stan
ley Natlan and Rle kce Svensoo. 
Sponsors were Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Arland ThIes, Mrs. Svensoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Nathan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner. 
Dancing served entertainment. 

Guests MMday even~ in the 

'j: 

C. O. Wilt hollU! In honorctMirk 
lor andtaUon "ore Mr.1IId Mr •• 
1. F. aaobler. Dr. and Mn. 
N. L. Oltman, Mr. IIId Mr •• Al
vin Schmoclo, ROlemar)' M1ntl, 
Helen wUt and Mra. JoIII Lynch. 

Carroll Firemen Get' 
Call to Vacant Farm 

carroll Fire De&:artment wa. 
called out TUesday noon, May 21. 
A nre ,was burnlnl m the tal

occupied Ronald Rees farm nvc 
miles west and three mUD' south 
r1 carroll. 

A corn crib in a field was 
thrMtenetl. Trash l*d boon 
burned near It oarller In the 
day, the rIre beiJv attributed to 
that blaze. 

Firemen were out a short 
time. Crib damage was IJiht. 

TIEDTKE'S $15,00000 

o~ • Major 
Appliances 

IT'S ALL NEW! 
THE VERSATRONIC RANGE Will Do 

Things You Cannot Believe. 

NEW 1rom~~EIectn; 
c:. .-=-' 

FOR EXAMPLE Versatronlc· 
It takes between 45-60 minutes to bake a 
potato in most conventional ranges -

Now Housewives - - - with this NEW 
VERSATRONIC RANGE It Takes Only 3-4 
minutes! 

COME IN AND SEE IT IN ACTION! 

SEE HOW MUCH YOUR OLD RANGE 
WILL BRING WHEN TRADING IT IN 
FOR A P-7 SELF-CLEANING ONE. 

UP TO $200°0 WE WILL ALLOW! 

See Our 

"Exlra" 

Nowl 
Automatic control 
convenience at a 
low, low pricel 

• Pennanent Press Cycle 
• 3 Heat Selections 

Model DE~813B 

Specials 

Model TA 1:1 
• No-Frost RtI'fl1geratGr·Freezer 
• Auto'llI leemaker ••• Rrfilla 
t,....arto~eally 

• JtIII Freeze lee COmpartment 'Of 
IIlttra fast freevng 

• Giani Zero Dltgree Fl1!8Zer 
• Separate lemperfiUrtI cantRIl 

for each Mdlon 
• RoUsO<rlonwtleelarorelllll' 

clelning 

Big 

May 

Savings 

• "No Guewwork" Washer ••• 
just push one button for the 
combination of wash and 
rinse temperature. wash and 
spin fPOIICIS, for 1lIIY fabric
including permanent pr ... 

• MinI- Basket does small 
delicate eotored and other 
loadl you would nrmnalIy 
wash by hand. 

range 
The newest, most advanced 
ELECTRONIC cooking center 
ever designed for the homel 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

For Our 
May Sale 

This American. tw~_, 
oven range al.a 
leatures aye-level 
conventional oven with 
rolls .. rle end picture 
window •• , idd. 
mounted Key Board 
pushbullon controls •.• 
high speed Calrod® 
units, one with 
exclusive 8enlll-T.mpll 
control ••• two 1 ... 1 
exhaust syst.m 

Meet the 
air conditioner 

that tailors itself 
to your cooling needs 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating and Appliances 

220 Main Wayne, Nelir. Phone 375-2822 


